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BROOMJiCTORT.
Isaac Dobson & Sons.
Having established a factory

fertile aanalacture of Broome in God
erich, the sabecribers are prepared to atleed 
to nil orde*n In their line of bnaicaan front 
any pert of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
Their faeilitiee lor maanteatnie will, they 

feel confident, enable them to compete with 
eny eatobliahmeot of the hind in the coun
try.
t> Factory ia Cemeron'u Bioek, King- 
on Strut, next door to Huron Hotel,

Addnm, ,9AAC DOBSON A SONS, 
Goderich, C. w.

December II, ISM. -4«tf

A FARMJOR SALE.
7^ ACRES, 60 CLEARED. Lot 16, 
• u 6th concession of Coibome, County 
Huron, A New Frame Barn, Log House, 
and an orchard, are on the premises, with 
a first class mill site on the River Maitand.

Apply if by letter [mat-paid, to___
R. W, BOYCE.

Auburn 
January 20th,

PROPBIBTORS
Of Sew Mill», Woollen Mille, Floor nod
sa.ïï£iïz.“&Ma £
UsetheLubric Oil!

MAWTAOTCEBD BY U8 :

It is the Best
Lnbneetiog Oil in the msriiet.

There in lasa frietion with thia than —'ll1 
eny other oil, end owing to Un «Mltonl body 
n «mailer quantity is eonanmed. While on 
the other hood

IT NEVER CUM8 Î
bet rena «went, end keeps tb* beenngi end 
working ports imoofA and cool.

Sold by moat respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchant, sod Oil Dueler, in the eountry. 

Aik for the
Brantford Lnbric Oil Company’s Oil.

john h. Stratford,
Manager.

Brentford. July 3.1866. w23*m9

SPECIAL NOTICE
8T. C4THFB1JE8
INASMUCH ee certain poison, ere tolling 
1 Irene in the Connue, of Huron end Brace 
under the fnlto" pretence thet thçy nrn oh 
mined from the St. Catberwe Neitoiiee, thin
ia to certify that Mesa re. James Stewart aad 
Robert Gordan ere the only persona now 
«etherised to toll ton* from my onrwnee 

thoee Counties.
D. W. BEADLE,

Proprietor.
35 May, 1866. wl8 lyr

THE eedeieigned, AganU for the oboes 
1 Nnrnerioe are prepared to fill ell eider 

far their line, end an ,tW ™*he their eelee- 
tioce personally, the» pntrooe may roly upon 
hthnl no peine will helperod to fire eetia-
t*Uo"' STEWART A GORDON.
Jane 1st. 1KÎ.

6. BARRY & BRO.
ffHfc c

W. M. SAVAGE, CABINET
nUTS end tolls New York Drolto—Omen-

® HBï»r»ïï» WOOD-TURNERS !
ATO UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

8vMicSF&™Kt!i.M"TlsT'
TEETH inwrtod in either Pin 
tine, Gold, Sllrtr, or Voices

. Into «abhor o.^rmron.bU'i.rm.
•eer the Feet OSee. West Stront

If EBP constantly on hand for into ell arti- 
IV alee in their line, «eh as

Bedeteade, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac ,

All kinds of wood-turning dons, lush ns 
Nool posta, Finir bnonittsrs, neckyokes, An. 

Always on hand, e complete_____
assortment or cormrs,
end » HEARSE to kin on wniombU terms. 

Goderich, May 8td, 18S6 15w«m*8g

Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

87 à 88 St. Fbamoois Xavisb Stbebt,
■OttTEIAL,

Advances made on conaignmonte of Pro
duce to Liverpool, Glasgow and other ports 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashes, Butter, Ac., re
spectfully solicited.

Sept. 3.1866. sw2

New Marble Works
Pollock's Blocks

WBTOSHA SfoSSSgliBSffl.

A, M. Johnston

short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Mouu- 

ente. Ac., may be seen at the shop. 
Goderich, Dec. 19, 1866.

Is
CO&4.2

,67i„ MONEY10

Wanted Immediately
I70R U. 8. S. No, 9, Kinloas, a Male Teach- 
F er who holds a Second or Third Class 
certificate of qualification; for further parti
culars and salary, apply personally, to the

Apply to
M. C. CAMERON.

Goderich

following Trustees.

Jan. 16th, 1867~

JOHN MURRAY, 
THOS WRAITH, 
CHRIS MATHERS.

62w2t

turn p. o., or on the premises. 
, 1867. w25 lm*

GODEIilUU

WAGON t CARRIAGE

[anufao tory.

THEsubscriber wouldannounceto the public 
ofHuron and Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to order Carnages, Wagons ,Haw 
rows,dec., which will be sold cheap forcaeh or 
approved credit. On hand and tor aaiecheap,

THE Subscriber has also received the Agency 
ofthe Celebrated
BALL’S OHIO, COMBINED

REAPER AND MOWER,
MANUFACTURED BY

SAWYER OF HAMILTON,
which has been decided to be the most complete 
implement of the kind now made.

JOHN PASSMORE,
VietoriaStreel nOoderit h • 

April 1st.1963 w496m

MONEYJD LOAN
THE COLONIAL SECURITIES COMPA

NY OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

HAVE a large amount of Money to Loan 
upon the Secarity of Improved Farms for 

Five years, upon the most favorable rates. 
For terms and all other information, aoply to 

WILLIAM DURNIN, 
Treasurer, Township Wawanoeb, 

Dungannon. P. O. 
or to CHAS RIDOUT, Clinton.

CHAS WIDDKR, ) njuWrti A. LEI ROY, JGodench.
BENJ FRALICK. Dingle.
BENJ ELLIOTT, Exeter.

N. B.—Deposits received on account of 
principal at any time and interest allowed 
the rate of 5 per cent per annum.

January 21st, 1867. w62 m4q

THti OLDEST "ESTABLISHMENT
IIST TO WIST.

MARTIN AM ANN
■DEGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
-D era, that be i> .till able to toll for cub, 
et the lowest retoe,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At ha shop on Kingston street, 
the Huron Hi 
call.

O'* «h, Oct. 3. 1866.

________ . opposite
otel, Goderich. Give him a

swllw37

mv raonoira sium

UIIUBE»IEL,MBaiCH
£ MOHRS, nuiuna. THE

e.lieenta-

PIANO FOR SALE.

A MXU "bofed^to.
.totod, mode on perpow to stand hot 
eUmatos, with ell the lalset improvaiwets.

A»ir to JAHB8 BMAILL.

Goderich Got. »tii. 1866. *wl7

|D. Campbell '

OODSKlOH.
hkiici uwiT MOTAXTtreieoees.

PiOTonto token in every style srf m 
kinds ol weather. Poroelein or Upnlotypo 
Pistnros, end

THE MBLI0ABIST0TTP1A,
OB «'BUST HUN FIOTUSB,”

Token in veriooi styltotrom fl 60 In *30 
Zcolorod in water colonie or oil.( iXsine Photographe token onroeMoebU

—“ler pUin or colored.
CBS LOWER time «Mawhere tokf-fric

Goderich, Joe. 1,1886.
D.CAXPBSLL.

SWÎ7

Interesting Items.
The curling clubs of Chicago and Mil

waukee have oeen playing at *• the roaring 
game." A few years ago the game was 
almost unknown in the Urtiti d States, but 
now it is taking strong hold of the popular 
mind.

A meeting was held at Orillia last week 
for the purpose of securing the extension of 
a line of telegraph from Barrie to that place. 
It was largely attended by business men who 
opened a subscription list for the purpose of 
forwarding the work.

An advertisrment appears in the Globe, 
for a man to go to San Francisco. Cal., to 
undertake the erection of works for the 
manufacture of gas under Ensley’a patent. 
The person will be required to speod sufficient 
time at Cobonrg to become familiarised with 
the process.

The Question whether Yankees are dying 
out is discussed in the report of the Secretaiy 
of the Board of State Charities, in Massa
chussetts Dr. Allen, of Lowell, is ot opinion 
that the Yankee proper is gradually disap* 
pearing, and that, in the course of time, 
more or less, if preventive measures are not 
adopted, the mellifluous nasal melody of the 
New Englander will be as obsolete as the 
moaning» of the mastodon.

The St. John, N. B., Morning Journal 
states that four steamers are to be placed 
on the route between Halifax and Portland, 
in. order to develope the trade . between 
Montreal and Now Scotia.

* Represent my portrait,” said a romantic 
young lady to a painter, “ with a book in my 
bind reading aloud. Paint my servant, also, 
in a cornor where he cannot be seen, but in 
such a manner that he may bear use when I 
call him.”

It is very strange that the most garrulous 
speakers, no matter whether in public or in 
private, are invariably those who are * unac-1 
customed to public speaking,

Great excitement is manifested in the town* 
of Aylmer, C. E., with regard to the trial of 
Rev. Mr. Babin, for murder. Mr. Babin, who 
is a clergyman of the Anglican Church, is 
accused, it will be remembered, of the 
murder of his sister, et Rockingham, m the 
month of April last. Mr. Devlin, of Montreal 
is to act as counsel for Mr. Rabin. Mr. Thos.

Walsh, of Montreal, is Queen’s Counsel 
and prosecutor.

— A Kentucky paper gives a curious inci
dent. On the 4th mst., a party of ladies and 
gentlemen in a boat on the Mississippi river, 
were engaged in the mazy dance, when an 
old man from Illinois tiiel upon them,mort
ally wounding one young tuan. A Georgian 
rushed upon him, and seeing him make ready 
to fire again, shot the greyhaired assassin.
It is said the old man was actuated by a long- 
cherished and deeply-settled hate towards 
rebels, which had grown into a monomania, 

The French Agent of the Grand Trunk 
railway, has issued a circular to the agents ot 
the company along the line, instructing them 
to be particular in charging demurrage on all 
the cars not unloaded within twentv-four 
hours after arrival. These charges atnount 
to 92 for the first day, 83 for the second, and 
94 for the third and each day afterwards 
Demurrage is also to be charged when cars 
are delayed by shippers beyond twenty four 
hours after they have engaged to load them.

In the Common Council at Philadelphia 
on Thursday last, a personal altercation took 
place between Messrs Miller and Moy, two 
of ‘he members, which ended in a rough and 
tumble fight. The scene was closed by the 
ireaiding officer clearing the chamber and 
laving the gas turned off: At one time 
there was a prospect that the whole Cham
ber would become engaged in the fight.

There will be about 400 Canadian ex
hibitors represented at the Paris exhibition.

The New York 1\met is so disgusted 
at the rowdyism and Ignorance of the New 
York Council that it calls on the State 
government to interfere and " wipe it" out, 
arguing that if tt does not do so the city will 
ultimately be depopulated.

A cable telegram says that Lord Derby will 
cot introduce a reform measuie at the next 
session of the Imperial Parliament.

The uieof a wire tiller rope is stated to be 
the principal reason why there was not a 
terrible loss of life in the recent burning ot 
the steamer Von Phnl, on the lower Mieeis- 
sippi. The ueoal tiller rope would soon have 
been burned off, and the boat have become 
unmanageable.

A member of the Tennessee Legislature 
ekes out his income by serving as a waiter 
in a restaurant.

A lawyer’s position is deeply perilous, be- 
juse he has other people’s H deeds ” to 

count for as well as his own.
A man wai recently arrested in Paris for 

an extraosdinary freak. Passing before an 
egg dealer’s, he seddenly jumped into a 
ket containing three hundred eggs, and after 
smashing thorn to bis heart’s content, called 

it, • That’s the way I make an omlettee, 
iw bring me a frying pan.”
Gordon Bennett’s yetcht Henrietta, the 

winner ot the $90,000 race to England re
cently, was designed aad beilt by an English
man named Steers, who learned his bari 
in Plymouth dockyard. So the» all 
“glory” attached to the U ai ted States from 
the remits attained, is that which ia due to 
to the growing of the timber of which the 
vessel "wee made. «Vf» very aakiad 
hut true.”

*— Coefettermsion. _

The Canadian New of the 3rd January 
confirms the statements which have been re
cently made that the delegates in England 
had been able to agree upon the details of a 
measure for the union ot the Provinces, and 
have submitted the results of Ihéir labor to 
the Colonial Secretary. The Nette says : — 

J “ The British North American delegates, 
who have been in session here for the past 
three weeks, have now settled the revision of 
the Quebec scheme in a memorandum which 
has received the aeaniuions assent of all the 
Provinces represented. This document has 
been forwarded to Lord Carnarvon for con
sideration, who will, we understand give in
structions that * drought bill he prepare 1 
forthwith on the basis of the memorandum, 
so that it may be in readiness-to be submitted 
to Parliament as soon after its re-assembling 
on the 6th of next month as practicable. 
Newfoundland and Prince Edward's Island, 
having not yet decided to come into the con
federation, the Quebec scheme as regards 
these islands is erodified ; bat with this ex
ception and the necessary provisions made 
for the North West Territory and British 
Columbia to enter the confederation eq- liable 
terms hereafter, the resolutions agreed uoon 
in October, 1864, at the Quebec conference 
remain " pretty much the same.” The dele
gates have thus been in session a month /be
fore they cculd finally agree on the terms of 
anion and no one pretends to sa? that they 
have not made all the speed possible, con
sistent with the great interests involved, and 
tbe difference of opinion that necessarily ex
isted. This tact settles tho question about 
which so much has been said of the passage 
of the Bill at the laqt session of the Imperial 
Parliament. All parties are agited that it 
would have 1 been very indiscreet to call 
Parliament together in Canada pending the 
général elections in New Brunswick, and 
therefore the 8th June Was the earliest mo
ment at which, in the interests of Confedera
tion it could have been summoned. Under 
no circumstances could the necessary general 
and local legislation—even supposing no 
change had Men made in the tariff—have 
been completed before the middle of July, 
and the delegates therefore could not reach 
England until the 1st August^ A month 
spent there in conference would have brought 
them- to the first September—a fortnight 
after the Imperial Parliament wt’e prorogued. 
Thus by the logic of events is the accusation 
which disappointed political adventurers fn 
Canada sought to establish against ministers, 
been completely anayered.

Meerschaum.—-This ia a German word,and 
means sea-foam—-that is, the color of the sea 
loam. The idea that the pipes of that name 
are made out of sea foam, or anything like it, 
li erroneous. Meerschaum is a mineral prop
er,found in the terpentine or magnesian rock. 
It occurs chiefly at the head of the Mediter
ranean bea, where it is dug out of its native 
bed, and sent to Europe in ^blocks or rode 
lipes. It is of a white or whitish color. Tbe 
irown or reddish cast is obtained by satura

ting them with oil or wax Meershaum is 
composed of flint, silex, magnesia, and car
bon—the carbon and flint in an oxydiced 
state. It is soft and porous. Its porosity 
gives it its properties as a pipe, absorbing by 
it the poisonous qualities of the smoke. It 
is, however, inferior to a clay pipe in this 
respect ; but better than the briar pipe, which 
is next to it. Tobacco itself is an absorber 
of tho poisonous qualities of the smoke, and 
when the smoke passes through tobacco, as 
it will in a long bowled pipe—the column of 
tobacco in it being long—it will become puri
fied precisely the way it does in a cigar. The 
first half of a cigar affords harmless smokiag 
the latter half less, and less so, till the 
poisoned stump remains. So with tobacco" 
in the oowl of a pipe. A long bowl puts in 
the form of a (cigar. The first smoking is 
tbe best—as every smoker knows is the case 
with pipe smoking—especially if the dis
tance through the tobacco is great. One 
should always stop smoking when the tobac
co is half out. The remainder is permeated 
by the poison, and in that is the hurt we get 
from smoking. ,

Hon. John A. McDonald t Mat* 
rlmonial Humor.

The Kjogston New is responsible for 
the following interesting item respecting the 
Hon. John A. McDonald :

“ It is mentioned amongst the items of 
gossip conveyed in private letters from 

wrion Loadon, that a rumoi is current amongst the 
imnn th.m mnrt Canadians, that our city member has yielded 
“p A rUnüilL t0 the •eductive influences of English beauty, 
a . A Georgian an(j |bat a matrimonial alliance is not a • 

improbable event before the honorable 
gentleman’s return to hie Canadian home.

A Singular Accident.—The Waupaca 
(Wis ) Criterion record* a singular and fatal 
accident to a mad named - Christian Thrueel. 
It seems that he and two others were felling 
trees, and Throsel. was in the top of one that 
had been cot down, and lay across the trunk 
of another tree, the top lying on the ground 
and the butt high in the air. Thrusel was 
busily engaged ia lopping off limbs, when the 
ether men warned him to look sharp, ns 
another tree was about to fall, but he paid 
no attention. The tree did fall ; striking the 
end of the tree which was up from the ground, 
thus bringing the top which Trusel was. in 
from the g-ound with a sudden jerk, and 
flinging him high in tho air. When he fell 
to the ground, it crushed in his skull and 
broke his hip and -thigh bone in several 
places, and badly mangled him otherwise. 
Of course, it was impossible for him to live.

Tùs Lttte Snow Storm.

In an article on the present great snew 
storm f he Detroit Poet makes a curious cal
culation. It says *M If we track the great 
arc of a circle followed by this eterm, we 
find the snow m Connecticut, at New Heaven, 
four feet deep ; in Central and Southern 
Pennsylvania, nearly * two. feet deep ; in 
Indianapolis, Iud., fifteen inches deep ; in 
Springfield, III., two feet deep ; in St Louis, 
one foot deep, and in Kansas, six inches to 
a foot deep. We may safely calculate that 
the snow deposited by this single storm on 
the continent, not counting that which fell 
in the sea before reaching the comment, at 
over one foot in depth over a belt of country 
three hundred miles wide aad fifteen hun
dred miles long ; and that outside of this 
belt at least oae-quarter as much was de
posited. In order that an approximate idea 
of the immense deposit of this single storm 
may be conveyed to our readers, we will 
enter into a little calculation. Let us sup
pose the snow to. have been an ordinary drv 
snow everywhere, and that, evenly distributed, 
thu main deposit would have covered a belt 
three hundred miles wide and fifteen hundred 
roilrs long to a uniform depth of one foot. 
Snow of this depth, of an ordinary dry char
acter, will weigh live tous to the acre. If 
damp, it might weigh nearly seven tons to 
to the acre. A» five tons to the acre, there 
has fallen, all over this belt, three thousand 
two bundled tons upon each square mile, or 
a grand total of fourteen hundred and ten 
millions of tons ot suow I • And this*in one 
storm, frdm one vast cloud, and within a 
space of four days time 1 This weight is so 
vast that it is hard to comprehend. Some 
idea ot it may be gathered, perhaps, from 
the statement that it is more than ten 
the weight of all the wheat grown in the 
whole United States since the continent of 
America was discovered by Columbus 1 This 
great .now storm is not, by any means, un
paralleled, or even unsurpassed. It is quite 
in accordance with the custom of nature : 
and can hardly be called au extraordinary 
storm, if compared with its great rivals of 
other years,".

How Use Atlantic Cattle la 
Worked.

The New York Correspondent, of the 
Louisville Courier es>s : The other day a 
telegrapher, who had looked into the matter, 
told me, in a few words, how the Atlantic 
Cable is worked I had read column' after 
column in the papers in a vain effort to un
derstand how it was done, and was astonished 
enough, I assure yon, to see how simple a 
thing was the instrument which talks across 
the sea. Imagine a small needle—it weighs 
only three-sevenths of a grain—set io that 
either end points to a powerful Axed mag
net. Over this needle is a board in which is 
a small hole, above and behind which is a 
black-board. One end ot the needle, or 
rather one magnet, is the positive, and the 
other the negative one. The battery is taken 
off at one side of the ocean by the action of 
the magnet themselves when the operator at 
tbe other side is writing. The battery need 
at either ends contains only three cope ; a 
wonderfully small numbers when yon know 
that it takes a thousand or more to work the 
various wires leading oat of No. 146 Broad
way, the head office here. The application 
of a current from the battery to the positive 
magnet at Valentia indicates an attraction 
of the needle by the negative magnet of 
Hearts Content or vice vetea. The move 
ment of the needle, however, is so very small 
that it could not be detected by the 
naked eye, A powerful magnifier, how
ever, carries the reflection of the needle 
through the hole in tbe board above, and 
transfers it in an enlarged, and with tbe aid 
of light, and enlightened form, to the black
board. The alphabet is similar to, though 
not exactly like, the Morse," aud a motion 
of the needle one way implies a dash, or The 
other way a dot ; of course us many of each 
can be made use ot as is desirable. The 
magnets being equally attractive hold the 
needle stationary, when no other influence is 
applied. And now for the reason why a 
small battery works tbe best. It is not that 
a large battery, as has been popularly sup
posed, would eat up the conductiiig’wire, but 
that it would make the motion of the delicate 
needle too violent—to use a vulgar phrase, it. 
would be perpetually * wabbling about.”— 
The email current used has no such effect.

McKILLOP.

Terrible Acclde nt.
ax OLD RESIDENT INSTANTLY KILLED WllLE 

ATTENDIT!» A THRESHING MACHINE.

(Br •prêtai tele,iapa to lb. Sign.!.)
Seifortb, Jan. 18th.

A terrible accident happened on the 
farm of Mr. Robert Scott, about 4 miles 
from here, in tho township of McKillop, 
yesterday afternoon. A thrashing ma
chine was st work, snd Mr. Soott while 
attending it, was carrying away a bag 
in the afternoon, when in stepping over 
thoshalthis cost was caught around it) 
drawing him tinder it backward. He 
pass twice around the shaft before the 
horses çoold be stopped. On being re- 
mored his neck was found to be broken, 
doath having, tifcourse, ensued slmoet in
stantaneously. Deceased, Robert Soott,

FI- st Meeting ef tie Ceeetj
Ceeitil #f Rjrra.

Robert Gibbons, Esq., re-elected 
Warden by Acclamation.

New York, Jan. 19.—The Prr,ideiit e 
Washington evening organ of yesterday eaja,
the administration, if necessary, will use its . ____ „
strong and iron hand to stay the cours, end I **• father-in-law to Mr. Arch’d Dickson,

postmaster of Goderich. He was a highlyprevent the consummation ol Radical treason. 
The great oath of the president to protect 
snd detend the constitution will not be tor. 
gotten, and the people who supported him 
with their 600,000 majority ot the voting 
population, North end Sooth, will not forget 
him—Events hove already brought the gov
ernment to the very verge of soother rovo 
lotion. If the Radidcal majority in Congrtto 
pursues its treasonable coarse much longer, 
the government, in ordnr to snntain itielf, will 
hnve to arm its supporters. At the call of 
the president, all hi. friends, North and South 
the army and navy, wti respond. In each a 
contest the issue cannot ha donbtful. Con- 
grenmaen may he valiant fighters on the floor 
of Congre*, but when they com# to lend 
their comparators Into the field, it will he 
another thing. The real armies and great 
aoldien of the Republic will he found fighting 
under the flag.
the certain and ___________________
ton will ton* out his oonatitnlaonal term of 
oOe*. ___ _______ -

A new island ia forming in the Mississippi 
nver opposite St. Joseph, « ad two eitisens 
havo built a shanty oa U, in Older to secure 
the firqt claim to entry when the government 
places it la the marks».

A lEax Scot et a Cat.—On Friday mor- 
sing, a market gardener, named Holloway, 
living at Kingston, was ptooaring to go rah- 
bit shooting, when be pieced the loaded

respectable mao and his sadden death in 
such a horrible manner has cast a -gloom 
over the neighborhood.

AccMeel omise Western End 
of the <3. T. B.

That section of the line between St. Mary’s 
and Sarnia has lately been fruitful in acci
dents. Last week we are informed that tht-re 
were no leas than six run-off's, owing princi
pally to the defective state of the track. 
Fortunately these accidents have been unat 
tended with lose of life, and in one instance 
actually resulted in an increase of the popu
lation of this fine country. The Buffalo Ex
press going east on the night of the 16th 
iast., ran off the track near Camlachie. The

r the Republic will be found fretting i ,le*S*?* ‘B™d °,,r «d handled rather 
lag. W. ad,!* the opposition oï "y11!*8?1 •"‘t"* “T hot
1 and fixed fact, that Andrew John-1

*bS while he went to Web -for Vi 
A sat toa^d from a shelf t. the table, tod the trigger, with, whale ef th.

-------—body.
hi. tieFrom the saver, natnestl* 

w dtoyaired of.

i having such an effect on a lady passenger that 
it was necestarj to place the baggage car at 
her disposal,'and what few comforts could be 
reached In the shape of bedding and female 
attendants. The rasait was the birah of a fine 
boy before the train reached Buffalo. Con- 
doctor Higgins deserves credit for his prefici 
eoey in his new calling.__________

A young lawyer who had long paid hie 
court to a lady without much advancing hts 
soit, accused hex one day of being insensible 
to tbe power of lave.

“ft dotonotfollow,” être erahly replied, 
‘■that I em so, becaoro I am not ta be won by 
the power of Monty."

“For me,” replied the toiler, hot . 
•howl* nmomhtt that all thé votons* of 
Caff* as. mWsiHsrs.

The first meeting of the County Coun
cil ofHuron was to co to marten on Tues
day, 22nd inst., according to Statute, but 
uwtng to tho storm detaining thu after
noon express, thus detaining a number 
of the Southern reeves, it was resolved 
to postpone the meeting until Id a. m. on 
Wednesday.

At the appointed hour on Wednesday, 
the following gentlemen took their seats, 
and presented their certificates to the 
Clerk, who presided at the opening :—

Ashfield.—Mr, Wm. Mallougb, Reere, 
Mr. M. Dalton, Deputy Reeve.

Clinton Village.—Mr. Jos. Whitehead, 
Reeve.

Cnlborne.—Mr. Wm. Young, Reeve.
Godorioh Town.—Mr. Robt. Gibbons, 

Reeve; Mr. H. Horton, Deputy Reeve.
Goderich Township.—Mr. Wm. Shop 

paid, reeve ; Mr. David Patton, drputy 
reeve.

Grey.—Mr. Arch’d McDonald, reeve ; 
Mr. David Dobson, deputy reeve.

flay —Mr. Robert Brown, reeve ; 
Mr. Jas. Smillie, deputy reeve.

Hullctt.—Mr. Chss. Morrow, reeve; 
Mr. H. Snell, deputy reeve.

Hon ink.—Mr. Thos. Gibson, reeve ; 
Mr. James Perkins, deputy reeve.

McKillop.—Joseph Evans, reste.
Morris.—Mr. Alfred Brown, leave; 

Mr. Thomas Kelly, deputy reeve.
Stanley.—Mr. N. Woods, reeve ; Mr. 

Thon. Simpson, deputy reeve.
Stephen.—Mr. lease Carling, reeve ; 

Jno. Persons, deputy reeve.
Tuckrrsmith.—Mr. Geo. Spfoat,reeve; 

Mr. John Doig, deputy reeve.
Turnberry.—Mr. Jno. Messer, reeve.
Usborne.—Mr. Arab. Bishop, reeve ; 

Mr. R. Creery, deputy reeve.
West Wawanosh.— Mr. 0. Girvin, 

reeve ; Edwin Gaunt, deputy reeve.
East Wawanoeb.—Mr. Robt. Currie, 

reeve.
The Clerk stated that the first busi
es of the Council wan to elect e War

den, when it wan
Moved by Mr. Whitehead, seconded 

by Mr. Girvin, That Robert Gibbons, 
Esq., reeve of Goderich Town, be War
den of the County of Huron for the year 
1867.

Mr. Whitehead, In speaking to the 
motion, said it aforded him pleasure to 
introduce it, is he oolsiderod Mr. Gib
bons had always given general satisfac
tion, as Warden, and was, from his long 
•xperience, well qualified to discharge 
the duties of the office.

The motion was carried unanimously, 
and Mr. Gibbons took his seat amidst 
tond applause.

He thanked the Council for the honor 
they had done him in thus electing him 
by acclamation at the first meeting of 
the County Council of Huron after the 
separation from Bruce, and it was pecu
liarly gratifying to his feelings that the 
motion bad been proposed by his tried 
friend, Mr. •Vhitehead, and seconded by 
Mr. Girvin, who had worked side by aide 
with him in the District Council many 
years ago, and wti, therefore, one of the 
oldest councillors at the Board. He felt 
pleased, also, that many of his brother 
councillors, who had known him for 
many yean, had in this manner testified 
their continued confidence in his integrity 
as a public man. His reekelion was, he 
considered, the best answer that could 
be given to those who, through the preen 
and otherwise, had been endeavoring to 
injure him in the estimation of tho pub
lie for the past six months. He would 
endeavor, during tho year, to discharge 
his duties faithfully, according to the best 
of bis ability. The Warden then Went 
on to speak of the great changea wrought 
in their position by the separation from 
Bruce, and the new Municipal Aet, many 
of the clauses of which demanded their 
particular attention, in order that the 
business of tho County might be com
menced and carried on in e correct aad 
satisfactory manner.

The Clerk then read (tie minutes of 
the hat session of last meeting, which 
were adopted.

The following local superintendents 
were appointed :—

Goderich Township.—Dr. Stokes. 
Sterley.—Rev. H. Gibson.
Hay, Stephen and Usborne.—R. D. 

Bonis.
Grey and Turnberry.—Rev. Wm; 

Ferguson.
Meklllop end Tuekersmith.— Rev. 

M. Barr.
Morris end East Wawanosh.—T. Far

consist of-Mwsra. Gibson, Bishop, Mal-
lough, Woods sod Bprost. ........’

Jas. Soott, Esq., was appointed un dit’ 

or for the present year. , „ _1 
Letter from Mr. W. T. Hays, apply

ing for the County Clerkship, was read' 
end ordered to be filed.
, Lettef from Mr. Sauntlers, applying to' 
be appointed Inspector of weights and 
measures was read and referred to the 
Salaries' Committee. ..

Moved, by Dr. Woods, snonded by Mr 
Patton, That a committee bo appointed! 
to revise the standing rales! Referred 
to selecting committee.

Moved by Mr., Sproat, eeooeded by 
Mr. Whitehead, That Bernard Tnim r 
be re-mppoioied inspector of weights end 
measures for the current year. Referred 
to the Selecting Committee.

Petition of John Thompeoo and ethers' 
of McKillop, w* reed sad rrfirrred to' 
the Road and Bridge OommRtet.

Petition of Wm. Cowan and' others, 
same deliverance.

Moved by Mr. Mallougb, seconded by 
Mr. Gibson, That the County Trjaiir / 

be instructed to pay over to the reSpeotire 
municipalities the amodnt del tooted fd 
favor of esrh municipality, and that the 
Clerk prepare a by-law for the payment ■ 
of the same.—Carried. ■>

Petition of George Fraser; wee read 
end referred to the Finatoe Committee;

Petition of John Nairn, same delivef- 
aoeo. *■

Letter from Mr. Campaign, jaekr, ad 
•iso one from the turnkey, asking for in-' 
crease of ealery,—were referred M Kinanea 
Committee. >«

Letter from Mr. Gann was rend and it-' 
ferred to the Finance ooremittee.

Moved try Mr. Gihnoe,-m>ondnd by Mr.' 
Malbngh, That the ram of $3,000 te 
raised within the County of Heron for 
the improvement of the boundary lines of 
the several municipalities ; the Mm rtf 
raised to be appropriated aeeordiog to the 
equalised meesamant of the current year, 
thia amoont to ha toettfikd In thfi anti- 
mates; the expenditures to’ be M the 
name principle as last year axel naively on 
townlinee, tbe town of Godwidh (and 
village of Clinton to expend their proper-" 
tlon the same as tost year--Referred to 
Finance Committee.

Report ef Mr. Boom, h. 8. Wm read 
end referred.

Petition of Thon. Riley end others' 
was read end referred to the Finanotf 
Committee.

Report of Mr. Carrol, L. S. was reed 
end referred.

Eight eoeonnta were referred to Ftuanc* 
Committee.

List of boundary Bridges in tho County 
furnished by the County Engineer, wad 
referred to the road and Bridge Com
mittee.

Letter Iran County Treasurer, with 
schedules, etc., was referred to' the Ft-* 
nanee Committee.

Alter reoeaa for dinner, the selecting 
committee reported as follows

Equalization Comseti/ee. --. tteaars. 
Woods, Sprout, Mallougb, lliahop, Gibson,’
A. Brown, Young, Carling and Morrow.

Finance.—Merer». Girvin, McDonald, 
Gibion, Bishop, Patton, Woods, Dolg, 
Horton, Simpson and Parsons. .

Salaria.—Measts. W nilehead, Berner, 
Carrie, Woods, Sproet. Sbeppwrd aad Oir-

School—Messrs. Parsons. Smillie, Kelly, 
Creery end Perkins.

Urate! Hoad Committee.—fiemn. Per- 
kiua, Dalton, Dolg, Cuirie, Morrow, aad

Hiiad and Bridge Committee.—Meaan. 
Pulton, Creery, Kvuna, Uibaon, Sprout, 
Sunllie and McDonald.

liar den a Committee.—Maura. Horton, 
impeon, Whitehead, Young, and Girvin. 
Quarter Seuione. — Maura. Woods, 

Sproet, Mallougb, Mome,tond Sbeppmd.
Printing.—Itérai». OdRihg, Mahap, MJ- 

touch, Dobson and It. Brown.
Renierait of standing rula.—E. Brown, 

Gibson, Gaunt, Snell aud Dalton.
tiaoland Court Haute.—Bears. Debtor,’

A Brown, Brans, Kelly, Uannl, Messer, atm

Tb’o Warden to be tXrjficto member of all
committees. ______ _

N. WOODS, Chairman. 
Report Adopted.
Moved by Mr. Brand, tocondad by Mr: 

Date,' that Vie OrXvel fwid tbroegh tbe ril 
lags of Seafortbbe put into a proper State of- 
travel as early iu tbe spring aa poeaiele, by 
a libeiat .apply of screened gravel, under tbe 
noperinlendeueO ofthe Company engintot, or 
some other compétent person. Itefeised to 
O. R. Committee.

Moved b. Mr. Metier, see by Mr, Perking, 
that the Orural Road Committee, taka into 
consideration tbe propriety of haring the 
gravel made leading Not lit from SeafOrth 
aud Clinton, repaired with Screened gravel 
aa early aa possible in the spring, referred 
to the G. tt Committee.

Mured by Mr. Patton, wooded by Mr. 
Bishop, That the .am ol $200 be granted by 
the Council to aid in tbe erection of a drill 
abed in the township of Goderieh, to be pwf 
when the abed is approved of by the Brigade 
Major In conformity with . resolution pro- 
riob.lv parsed by this board. Referred to 
Fieaocw Ccmmitlee.

Engineer's Report was road and referred to 
Finauoe Committoa. .

The Coonerl anon after adjourned.

Ashfield and Coibome.—Rev. M. Barr.
Howiek.—Cyras Carroll, Brq.
West Wawanosh.—ReT. Mr. Daunt.
HnlletL—Rev. Mr. Young.
Grammar School Trustees, Bob*. 

Contra, Eoq., D. H. Ritobie, Kaq.
Moved by Mr. Gienon, neeonded by 

Mr. Malkmgh, That a committee of flan 
be baHotted for, to strike the standing 
committees for tbe prenant yen* Tbe 
Committee «you e keUett wae éteinte

twcasBAT.
The Council met at 10 o’clei* a/m. Aflat

” Moved by Mr., Girvin, araonfisd by Mr.' 
Gaunt, That tbe Corny *£*’"*%
«1 to cooler with 4. Eogtotor of the Conwy 
of Brora with a view te bare tbabnto 
over the uioemfiu tirer

"utter Item Wr.Çame««l.

Inammrioai^cew I'M



Dewar, secretary of Herbe 
l**ge Wodetiee, reUuvw to the appoiat- 
toetotge OoMy H^pwietoeieet wee reed 
•ei «etonedto PUeeto Committee.

XMti hf Mr.Çarimg, leseedi 1 by Mr. 
**°lb «ket the Oeeety Engineer be ioetrecv 

tto freest rued ihroeeh the til 
f Better end Frencwtown oat in e 
Me of repair by pairing on en extra 
•traeued fra re) ee soon in the Spring 

lleeliy*1 l>*n>< *• Oratel^oed

Moved by Mr. Pewooe, seconded by Mr. 
Brown that the Engineer lie end i* hereby 

leOVrectedXo edtertiee tor tenders and let the 
btMfi over the S-ble Hirer et the bend on 
the boundary between Huron end Lambton. 
eod that the Bnsineer send six copies of said 
advertisement to the engineer of Lauibton, 
oed request his ettendsnee to sign the bond 
oa the part of iaembton - Carried.

; Moted by Mr. dpnet, seconded by Mr. 
K^ona» That the engineer be instructed »o 
draft plans and specifications for the erection 
ot a Lock up H mse in Seaforth as early next 
inner at practiahle, and that it be let by 
tho townships of McKillop and Tnckertmith 
end aaperinu-nded by the engineer, and that,

- 8200 be granted towards the erection of the 
He by this Coencil ee previously agreed 
Spot—Carried.

Letter trum Mr. Trainer was read and re 
ferred to the salaries committee.

Eugmeei’g Report on the Maitland Bridge 
Was read and referred to Roud and Bridge
Committee.

The Coencil then adjourned. *
FRIDAY*

The Coencil met at 9 o cloe’t. a. m.
Letter from the County Treasurer, with 

reference to bis security, was read and re 
timed to Finance Committee.

The Clerk teed drafts of s number of new 
By-Laws required to he reenacted on account 
ot the séparaii«n ot Huron and Bruce, all of 
which were adopted.

The Salaries' Coromilf$»i reported,4 recom
mending the following salaries for the cur
rent year :

County Treasurer......... ................. 81200
“ Clerk.............................  600
“ Engineer..........................  800

Warden .......................  100
▲editors' (each) ..........................  40
Coart House Keeper..................... 160
Gaol Surgeon................   140
Inspector of weights a"d measures 85 
Local Supertuieudenis (per school) 4 
No action to be uken at present with re

gard to the petitions of Missis. Campaign* 
sad Dickson.

It is considered that the motion of Ur. 
Sipmtis not in the juridiction of com 
milles. GEORGE SPROAT,

• Chairman.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Whitehead, 

seconded by Thoa. Gibson, That the Audi- 
tors’ and Warden's salary remain the s$:me 
ns last rear.

Also in amendment bv Mr. Patton, second
ed by Mr. Morrow, That the report be 
amended by paying the Treasurer $1000, 
instead of $1200, as perquisites have iu 
tressed by the sale of lauds for taxes. 

Referred back to Salaries’ Committee. 
Moved by Mr. Mallougb, seconded by Mr. 

Messer. That this Council do puss a by-law 
•t its meeting in June next to raise the sum 
of $20 000 for the purpose of extending and 
improving certain roads in the Coumy of 
Huron, to be appropriated as follows :— 

810,01 on the Port Albert Uuad. $5,800 
to the Seaforth and Belmore Road. $1,200 
on the Winghum Road. And that a further 
Appropriation be made out of moneys now in 
the Treasurer’s hands:—<1,250 Hay Road. 
$1,360 Stephen Road. $1.500 Grey Road. 
81,500 Ho wick Road. $1.500 West Wa«- 
woosh. Amounting in nil to $7,250 ; be
lieving that if a further appropriation of a 
sum ot $7,250 was made ia 1868, the various 
Tteoicipalities would be placed on an equal
ity, as far as circumstances unavoidable 
would permit, thereby puttiug to cod to this 
long-vexed question.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Doig, sec, 
by Mr. Morrow, That a sufficient sum he 
raised by direct taxation the present year on 
nil the rateable propei ty in the County of 
Huron to finish the wii.gham sud Balmore 
roods to the Brace line, and that this Conn 
oil pledgee itself (if returned) another year 
to finish the Port Albert' road to the Brucj 
line also.

The amendment being pet against the 
motion, the motion was lust on the following 
division

For the motion : — Malloogh, Gibson, 
Whitehead, Horton, McDonald, Dobbin, 
Carling, Perkins, Curry, Messer, Panons 
Smillie, Brown, Dalton,—14.

▲gainst the motion : —Sprout, Gaunt, 
Oirtin, Yeung, Evans, Doig, Morrow, Creery. 
Simpson, Sueel. Sheppard, Patton, Kelly, 
Brown, Bishop, Woods,—16.

Moved tit amendment to the amend
aient by Nr. Hertoo, seconded by Mr. 
Whitehead, That tho sum of 820,000 be 
appropriated and raised b> debentures 
payable in ten years, to -be appropriated 
for extending and completing the leading 
gravel roads to the County of Bruce, via : 
The AshfieM Road, Wingham Road, the 
Belmore and Seaforth Roads and that the 
Clerk be instructed to prepare and pub
lish a By-law in accordance with the 
statute to be confirmed at the June Ses
sion of this Council, as this sum accord
ing the engineer's report will complete 
these leading roads. Upon the yeas sud 
uays being taken the amendment was car
ried \fj a majority of two.

Moved further in amendment to the 
amendment by Mr Simpson, seconded by 
Mr Carling, That no money be raised this 
year for uiakiog now gravel roads.— 
There voted for the amendment Messrs.

George Fraser. Abe that 
Mr Nairn receive 870.00. Teer Com
mittee is of opinion that this Conned hi 
tapie power to expend $3000 to boun
dary Unes, recommend that the motion 
hi adopted. Recommended that Mr 
Horton and Clerk o§tt Mr Blake $100 
fiv the safe la Co. Attorney’s oSoe. Ac
counts to he paid—R D Bonis $1 10;—
G M Trueman $10; Cjms Carrol $69.28;
W CChewcti 13.50; W Francis 13.50; 
Co Surveyor's accounts, Story A Davis 
30.55; W T Cox 53.80; W Sloan 50.60; 
and other small accounts. No action to 
be taken on the petition with reference 
to the Northern Gravel Road. Motion 
fer $‘200 in aid of drill abed ic Go lerich 
township. iPe recommend the money to
to paid when certified for. ______ ___

County Treasurer's statement of re
ceipts and expenditures, we recommend 
to to published in the minutes of the 
present session.

Referring to that portion of the County 
Treasurer’s Letter which treats of our 
dealings with the Government Mnnieipel 
Loan Fund. We feel very strongly the 
false position in whieh we are liable to 
be placed, or perhaps are being placed, 
for in this matter we have no opportuni
ty ofasceitaiuing our position iu regard 
to Sinking Fund collected by Govern
ment ; but of some matters we are pain
fully conscious.

We are aware that wo have fully and 
faithfully paid on to the last cjnt of oar 
engagements, and purpose eontinuii 
do so, w'iilst othei municipalities 
been permitted to fall into arrear. That 
we pay is no source of regret, bat that 
paying cur own we abould be forced 
to contribute, not directly perhaps, but 
still forced annually to oontribute to
wards the defalcations of others. Inas
much as there is no surplus in the public 
chest from which those defaults might be 
made up, whilst made up they must be 
out of the General Funds of the country, 
always too limited, despite constantly in
creasing taxation. This, a sufficient 
soiree of anxiety, is not by any means 
our greatest. At the time thaUjthe 
Municipal Loan Fund was organised its 
palpable object was to encourage public 
works throughout the oouutry, and \ 
to all intents and purposes, an induce
ment held out by Government to facili
tate the advance of those works, not in 
any shape or form as a matter of income 
or revenue to Government. * Such was, 
in good faith, our position with Govern
ment as regards this fund up to 1861, 
wbea by Mr Galt's Financial Scheme 
the holders, of Municipal Loan Fund 
stock had the option within one year of 
accepting cash, or interest reduced from 
6 to 5 per cent. We understand that the 
latter alternative was the one generally 
accepted, and that since that time Gov
ernment has been paying only 5 per 
cent, interest. We arc paying 8 per 
cent interest and sinking fund, and we 
submit that a very great injustice will 
have been inflicted upon this county, if 
Government insist onconvcrting the 31 a- 
nicipal Loan Fund into a source of revenue, 
it being, as above stated, a fund of their 
own creation, instituted as hn induce
ment to encourage public improvements 
at the direct cost and charge of the 
municipality interested, thereby materi
ally advancing the prosperity of the 
country without loss, care or trouble to 
government, further than that they be
came general bankers, who took the best 
security for their advances, and who 
charge ovci and above interest and sink
ing fund an advance of 2 per cent on 
annual receipts, to cover tho c 
management. We repeat that to 
such a fund into a source of v 
would be • gross prostitution/of 
original intent in cresting the filnd, and 
a decided breach of good faitl/wita this 
county. But we are not 
make use ot this argument 
to those municipalities which have suf
fered themselves to fall ato arrear, 
believing that whilst in defat It and under 
breach of contract, they ah mid not be 
entitled to any such advuots ges as those 
who have faithfully fulfilled i icir engage
ments to the uttermost ;

We have heard it etatdd that the one 
per cent gained to governtdépt by Mr. 
Gall's echcaie should be applied) towards 
making up the deficiencies \ caused by 
defaulters, but we presume n* reasonable 
party would insist that those who honor
ably met their engagements should be 
mulcted to à large amount annually (in 
our case $3080) to relieve others'xj 
hoporablj dLposed to pay their ji 
debts, more particularly as Government 
cannot be*at any loss, save by their own 
remissness in not collecting from those 
parties, seeing that Government had 
ample security, and full powers to collect. 
But whilst we have been speaking as if 
Government did actually qtill continue to 
chatge us six per cent interest as bofote 
18C2, we beg again to repeat, that we 
are not aware that such is the fact, we 
are in ignorance on this subject, and 
would suggest that the Warden be re
quested to forward a copy of this report

fÇmwR .Signal,
flODEBlOH. JAS. 81.1867. 

The Twentieth Volume of'the
“HURON SIGNAL.”

____ r

With the number to be pabliihed on 
TherSIny next we eommenoe the Twen
tieth Volume el the Weekly Signal 
For neerly half en enrage lifetime this 
journal baa been identified with the in 
tenets of the large Motion in whieh it 
wai the pioneer newspaper, and we think 
we may renters to say that it has dose 
anmething towards assisting in the de- 
relopment of the neomreee of this West
ern country. Sines the 14lh of February, 
1848, when the first number of the 
Signal was published, gnat chang e ban 
taken place. Heron, Perth and Brno- 
were only commencing to emerge from a 

ilderoeee state—the hardy settlers har
ing to straggle with low prises, bad 
roads, and the thona«nd-and-one draw
backs incident to e new settlement.—

TOW* COUHCII..

At a meeting of the Town Coencil last 
eight the following oAoan war. appoint
ed, *«:—

Jamee Thomson, Clerk ; Ai McKay 
and *. Hick, Aemee.ro. A. McKay 
Collector; James SmaiU, Street Ilepec-

The mlarice are fixed at the same rets 
at lut year, the majority of the Coencil 
not relishing the idea of small reforms 
an much in rogue jeet now with s cer
tain elan of people.

We ban received from Tielmor A 
Fields Publishers, Boston, the Feterary 
number of the Atlantic Monthly, the con 
tents are as follow. The Guard ion Angel ; 
Mona; Chaieetenatiea of the Elisabethan 
Literature ; George Ijsdillioo'a Knight ; 
Comic Journalism ; Elisabeth's Chamber ; 
Katharine Monte ; A Drift-wood Fire ; 
Beal Batata ; How Mr. Frye would hare 
preached It ; Glacial Phenomena in Maine ; 
Fares Maggiore ; The Guerdon : Recollec
tion of John Vaoderlyo, the Artiat; The 
Republican Alliance ; The Staad-roint of 
the Boarding Horn - : Reviews and Literary 
Notices.

Handsome—One of the Insurant» 
Companies for whieh Mr. Haldane is

the means of {notit few and uncertain, 
and the movements of the mails of the 
most spasmodic character, the task of 
keeping a newspaper alive until the dawn 
of brighter time» wee ee easy one. Bat 
energy and perseverance overcame eroij ob- 
afr.de, and the Signal «rationed its onward 
earner, regardless of the occasional defec
tions of eo-eajled friends,and the malice of 
those whose wrong-doing it was so ready to 
expane. Conducted on principle» of Re
form,it exposed and assisted in overthrow-

The awriy started cornea of Hay met in 
the Town Hall en Monday, the Hat taste 
at IS o'clock noon. Pseneot, Robert Brown, 

rot Jam*Smillie, Bag, Deputy 
Councillor», Michael «1er. Wil

liam Tnmboll, and William Canto, Baq.’a. 
They made end aubaeribed their drolerntion 
of (testification and office before the Town- 
•hip Clark, and took tkeir ro.pnt.ir» seals at 
the Connell Table ; Moved by Mi.hsol Zel
ler, Seconded by William Carrick, That 
William Wilson be continuel Township Clerk 
at theism. Salary u lut year, via. $110, 
Carried. Moved by James Smillie, Sec. by

Society being at that time; aj far as this 
•action was eoneerned, in n erode atate, Agent at Godarieh, have presented Mr.

Albert Shephard with the earn of $'20.00
for his gallant eoodnot at the late deatroo 
tin fire. The gift wu e meet appro
priate one.

Auetlaer Schooner (or Goderich

Novel Affair at a Tomporanoo 
Soiree

A B0K8X FALL» INTO A WILL 80 I 
DIET, BUT COMIC OUT AI* WM

A very novel aeene took place la* 
(Thursday) night at a temperance octree 
held et Widow Sterdey'e, 8th eooeeeloo, 
Goderich township. It sums that the 
Rev. Mr. Dockatedteroe dririi, towards 
the hern in hia cotter bed to erom the 
month of no old well whieh was covered 
with rails and a coating of enow. When

OVA IBIBH_LBTTBB.
~ithJaeueiy, 1887. 

As “’tie greatly wiu te talk with ear 
past limes," I aoald not better oeeepy 
the egMe aamgeed to this letter then by

■BTBOBOfcdMD ■*-

X
taking e brief rotroepeehef eome ot the 
most importent ennts of the yeer which 
hujaat drawn to e close, at lent of thou 
whieh hen taken plan on this ride the 
Atlantic.

The QignadMamut of one cities, the
degradation of another, the destructif» 
ranges of en ooknowo, unheard of and

^ ^______ ^ incurable dieoeeo taonr ouv ooitk; 4bu
William Turnbull, That the following parties the horse reached the trap he began to not melancholy and fatal rmnlts of a 
Km a»nnt from Hawing Doff Tax fiber having gink, yponwhich ftff. Be jumjped^ out, pcatilenoe among ourselves, **—'

ibtil.
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We undersUnd that Measra. Leonard 
and Rnmhall have purchaaod at a cash 
priceofllO.OOO, theuhooner jV. C.Fori. 
She earrica 11,000 bnahela through the 
canals, and with n little repair» will he 
6»od for four years. She will ho op at 
•non u navigation opens, and we hope the 

iog the rule ofmen who.elothediwith a brief enterprising owners will be able to do n
authority, were guilty of sets of petty ty
ranny whieh it wu not in human nature 
to brook, and while many who, in those 
early days, lorded it with a high Lend 
ban suuk into insignificance, the Signal 
continues to receive a hearty support from 
the people whose true interests it has al
ways been the aim of its conductors to 
ucure. The groat changes which hare 
been wrought in later years through the 
rapid development of our resources, as 
manifested in the seperation of Perth, 
and latterly of Bruce, from the County 
of Huron, and the wealth it has so well 
earned, demand the exercise of greater 
energy and enterprise, if possible, in order 
to keep the Huron Signal up to the times 
in every respect. This we intend to do, 
and if in any degree we fail it will not be 
from any want of hearty good will. The 
present proprietor cannot but feel deeply 
grateful for the kindneu ho hu met with 
from the old friends of the paper, and the 
rapid additions to his subscription list 
leads him to flatter hi mult that he hai 
idadc many new ones. All thst can possibly 
be asked for the future is a continuance of 
the patronage rewind dttriog th'o past, 
in return 1er which every effort will bo 

Klim “ The greaUet jiouittn 
I to the greatcit pouible numle*?* '

MOWED 11*7

A continuons snow-storm of 
week's duration hu placed 
a completely isolated position, ifotwith 
standing the meet strenuous exertions on 
the part of the railway people oa trains 
have been able to get through sinon Fri
day last, and we are thcrcfoie deprived 
of oar mails. Travelling by sleigh iijnat 
as bad, for the country roads are so badly 
drifted up that it ia utterly impossible to 
trarene thorn, and we fear it will ee some 
days yet ere people will be able to dig 
tbrir way out. Yesterday ( Monday) an 
attempt was made by Philo White to get 
through to Clinton by sleigh to bring the 
mail now lying there, but without euo- 
ocss, the state of the roads compelling 
him to turn back. Of couru . butines 
here ia at a standstill and must remain so 

the roads are better.

“ peelin' " business with her.

W We acknowledge the receipt from 
Messrs. Shephard 4 Strachan of a fine 
fresh codfish. Thou gentlemen are mak
ing arrangement! to hare fresh fish from 
the tea-board daring the uuon.

Wtientlemea will be admitted to the 
Commercial Academy for twenty dollars 
a year. Ladies fur fii't -en—to be paid as 
follows, ten dollars on eutcriog, the 
balance at the beginning of neat quarter. 
iSpecial arrangements made with night 
students. - Send for circular.

be exempt from paying Dog Tax (they having 
given satisfactory proof that they ban no 
right to pay tares far Doga in 184#.) vis., 
Attainder Msnsew, Haycinth Gone raw. 
Abraham Reueaberger. A Michael Kiroker, 
Carried. Moved by William Carrick, Sac. 
by William Tombait. That Ralph Brown be 
an Auditer for the current year—timed. 
The Reeve appointed David Wsnlws an 
Auditor. Moved by James Smillie. Sec. by 
William Carrick, That Mr. Chamberlain be 
remitted the earn of 8.1.95, off her Taxes, on 
eecoeot of indigent circumstances—Carried. 
Moved by William Carrick, Sec. by Michael 
Zeller, That the two following accounts be 
paid, vis. W T Cox. proprietor Boron 
Signal, for printing Ac., 814.H6, Mr Moor- 
house, for stationery $7.34,— Carried. 
Moved by Michael Zeller Sec., by James 
Smillie, That the urn of 890, be expended in 
drawing gravai on tho road through the 
long marsh daring sleighing, said sum to be 
from the nmoant to be upended ia repairing 
said road for the carrent veer—Carried. 
Moved by Michael Zeller Sec., Jamee Smillie 
That the 8th motion of the 6th sitting of 
18C6, be recindcd, and that William Cairick 
be, and is hereby rutboriacd to receive Ten- 
den and let the job of building * Bridge 
across the Sable river opposite lot no. 1, in 
the 2nd eon.— Carried. Mured by James 
Smillie, Sec. by William Turnbull, That the 
Council adjourn and meet again in the Town- 
hall, on the 12th any of February neat at 10 
o'clock a. m. tor the purpose of appointing 
Township officers tor the current year, and 
receiving application from persons delirious 
of inking Licensee to sell spirituous liquors 
Ac- within the municipalité—Carried.

WILLIAM WILSON.
Tp, Clerk,

Hay, 21th Jan., 1867.

prairflUto"
«*. ■ ■

sink, upon wmcD tpr. u. rampca w, pestilence among oorselwee,
just in time to roe the entmsl break the ^ «.t.bliahed ministry,
whipple tree and detoend «to the bows*. (h< raeor ;Drarrectioa at our t

le 110. Very haavy Humeur,*,.
. „ It nf of Sky steaded"-----r~nn rby combers, from lo I. 01 iteiet M. dsea!* 

teat the teyVe------I— —I--------------

of thé earth. The well wan 80 feet deep, ^ aro a few at the many startling 
but there wan no water » It A number^0, the gloom, aB(| eventful yeer

It, which I propose to notire.ofmen name to the rose no with ropeij&c., 
and one of them beving descended and 
fastened a line nronnd the home, he was 
hoisted out. The poor beast on being 
rescued, looked aronod rather foolishly 
for an instant and than, amidst “ load 
laughter and applause/' walked quietly to 
tho stable.

Search tor a Missing Women.

Mallough. Gibson, Sproat, Whitehead,
Horton, McDonald, Dobson, Bishop, Per
kins, Doig, Morrow, Snell, Currie, Met
ier, A Brown, Kelly, It Brown, Dalton, ' UJ the Receiver-General, and to uk that
WoaJe, Gibbous. For the further amend-1 Lou- gentleman for such information on 
•neat, Messrs. Usant, Evans, Creery, Par-1 the subject of our linking fund as may 
eons, Carling, Simpaou, Patton, Sheppard,
Smillie, Girvin, Young. Amend mont
carried by a majority of uior.

Moved by Mr Evans, seconded by Mr 
McDonald, That die an a of 850 be grant
ed by this Council to aid ia making 
bridges on the boundary line between 
McKillop and Logan, in Huron and 
Peith. Referred to R. A U. committee.

A Committee was appointed to report 
mt next meeting upon the propriety of 
greeting a House of Refuge.

Moved by Mr Girvan, eecooded by Mr 
flaunt, Thst $400 be granted to improve 
the rued leading to the new bridge on the 
Silicon., between East and West Wuwan- 
osh. Referred to Finance Com.

Moved by Mr McDonald, irooD.led by 
Mr Dubeon, That Alex Grant', balance 
of wet. for - building Manchester Bridge, 
amounting to $100, be paid, sud sum 
having been retained until this meeting.
Referred to Finance Committer.

Report of Pirating Committee wan 
gnd sod adopted.

Jioead by Mr Doigywooaded by Mr 
Meixow, That the Engineer be instructed 
40 let the finishing of the Seaforth and 
te lTçb-T rondo to the Brace lino as won 
os posai bis in the spring, so that they will 
be eooeolidated bolero the .till rains set 
in.—Carried.

Report* of Gravel Read Committee,
Bond and Bridge Committee, Com. on 
Stead Baleo, nod School Committee wets 
rend and adopted.

Tbs Fuuon Committee then, re.

Clad, recommending as follow».—Let- 
frees Assistent Secretary, referring to 

y jr*i— of Council in the matter of 
«—•a» moneys pud to Sheriff McDonald,
JXoaaid that the Ward* and 
■ni-b be requested to attend to tbs mat. 
aTmJ keep it afire until something do.
(Utnhe arrived at. We recommend that 

dated at the disposal of the 
- - -*■ —-1 Soqioty, tir thscxola-

a:t our reasonable doubt* at rest
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted. 5IXIAN WOODS,
Chairman.

Report adopted.
Moved by Mr Moilongh, seconded by 

Mr Dalton, Tbit till» Council grant 
$1230 te grarèl e piece of road that ia 
impassable on the Port Albert Road at 
it ia impossible for the ratepayers of Ash- 
field and the pat lie to pass on aain 
road for another year without some . im
provement being done—Carried.

The engineer naa instructed to take 
steps for the removed of water from the 
ride of the gravel road opposite lota 19, 
aud 211 township of Stephen.

The Council then adjourned. 
8AT0BDAT.

After routine, the report of the Gaol 
aud Court Uvnae Committee wan read 
aud adopted.

The Engineer wai instructed to ex
pend the $1200 on the Aahfield road, u 
soon a» pouible in the spAing.

The Clerk wee authorised to lessen hie 
stay in Goderich after each meeting to 
Tuesday and Wednesday instead ot the 
whole week.

By-Law No. 6, 1867, to fix the satinw 
of the County OSeere, was read and

The Council then adjourned to the 
first Monday in June next

Tan Ian or Max.—1 he manner in which 
law. are promulgated here il an «range, and 
to unlike anything in England, that e abort 
dweription of the ceremony may prove inter
esting. All the «militated nnlhontiw te
rn mble for divine eemce in the ekireh of 8t. 
John the BspWi, in the centra of the »Ucd, 
and « the termina lino of the service, they 
form into h'oereeioo. end marsh to s very 
•nei.nl erlifcoml monad called Tynwald Hill. 
•Old te bare been eowumeted hundred, ot 
yeera ago by the $cnudi*nrie». From lb# 
top of lift mould the net i* rend te the Eng 
lieh end Hon* language., and then it become.

Last (Monday) evening, Mrs. Bluett 
of this town, having urgent buoinou up 
town, about 9 o’clock, determined to 
•tart home against tho solicitations of 
her friends. As aile had a distance to go, 
and the night was fearful one, it wai 
thought she could not reach home at alL 
Fearing she hid been lost in the aoow, 
» party proceeded to the house and learn
ed that ihe had not arrived. A large 
party at once turned out, but after 
searching every street or spot to which 
•he might hare wandered in tho blinding 
drift without success, the March was 
given up until this morning, when it be
came known that she bad stopped all 
night at the Maitland Hotel, not daring 
to proceed any farther.

FACBT10U8.

On Wednesday last Mr. Erane, of Mc
Killop. who ia too Irish to lose • good 
opening for a joke, proposed the following 
resolution, whieh was carried of courte : —

Moved by Mr. Evans, seconded by Time. 
Simpson, Thai in consequence of our present 
non-representation and former mis représenta- 
non in lbs Legislative Assembly, it ia hereby 
resolved that Charles Morrow, Esq., Reeve ot 
Uullet, a member of this honorable board is 
deputed at a representative at the County of 
Huror. to the L-gielative Assembly uutil inch 
time ae amalgamation or confederation takes 
plane. (Laughter end oppleuee.)

gOr On Friday evening lust, after the 
adjournment of the Coattail, the Warden 
entertained the members ia the Albino 
QoteL The design being tint all should 
enjoy themselves is a In» and easy stylé, 
formality was laid aside, sod the time oc
cupied with toast and song according a* 
fancy dictated. Without giving any el
aborate report of whit was said or done, 
wo will merely state that we have never 
witnessed a mere pleasant affair of the 
kind.

A latest 1 suit.

The keeper of the Table Rock House at 
Niagara Falla, one Saul Da vu, chafing under 
the merited eoetigations he is receiving from 
the press in all directions, for alleged swied- 
lir.g transactions aud outrages upon visitors 
at the Falls for a series of years, purposes 
calling the Toronto TtUgtapk to account 
for designating him » Yankee and a scoundrel, 
Saul, like his namesake of Scriptural dlstinc 
lion, has been relentless in bis persecutions 
of travellers, whether Jew or Gentile t and if 
the Press can b« instrumental in his con
version, and abating other nuisances with 
himself in the vicinity of the Falls, the pur
pose is commendable.—//amt/fon Time».

To tho Electors of 81» George’s 
Ward.

Gextluiex In meeting with many of 
you last week, I told you that there was a 
possibility that there might be a new elec
tion for a councillor in ibis ward, to fill the 
pLce of Mr. Win. Savage, made vacant by 
my bringing ths fact before bis honor Judge 
Brough, that there was two bad votes polled 
tor Mr. Savage and against me, being the 
votes of J. V. Doflor, Eeq„ and his clerk, 
Mr. J. Robinson, which totes Mr, Det’or 
assured the poll clerk were perfectly good. 
But as the Judge decided that I take tie 
seat, said votes being bogus, I hereby ten
der to those electors who supported me in 
the late contest, and also those who freely 
offered to come tf my support in the event 
of a new etectien/ my most sincere thank?, 
and as said twp votes were polled for Mayor 
Detlor, I think it is a large sized clip from 
the wing*- of the Mayor elect, and should 
considerably diminish the size ol the broom 
be carried at the close ot that eventful oc
casion, when, bidding the faw make courtsey 
to his will, or as Shakespere says, “ But 

proud man, dressed in a little brief 
authority ; most ignorant of what he’» most 
assur’d, Lis glassy essence-like an anvry 
ape—plays such fantastic tricks before hiirh 
heaven, as make the angels weep." By 
giving the above an insertion in your valu 
able paper, you will much oblige 

Yours truly,
W. O. SMITH.

Goderich, Jan. 2Dtb, 1867.

Militia Order.—A Militia General order 
is published in Saturday’s Gazette, which no. 
tifiee commanding officers of corps that the 
annual drill pay for the current year ending 
ou the 30th January, 1867, will uot be issued 
until after the month of April neat, and the 
yearly allowance for the care of arms to corps 
whose arms are kept in private armories, will 
issue at the same *ime. Blank forms of re
quisitions for pay a&d certificates of perform- 

ot drill and acquittance rolls will in due 
ti ne be forwarded through the Brigade Ma« 
jors, to be filled up by each Captain of a 
Company, acco:diug to the instructions on 
the face of the requisition.

GoderlcA Townihlp.

At a meeting of the Municipal Council, 
for Corporation) of the Township of G.iderich 
held at the Holmesville Inu, on Monday the 
2!st day of January 1867, by appointment 
of the Township Clerk, and in accordance 
with the late amended acta of Upper Canada.

The Reeve and all the Councille present, 
Mr. Sheppard handed in his declaration and 
qualification of office as Reeve.

Mr. Pa t ton) do. as Deputy Reeve.
Mr. Pollock, do.
Mr. Weston, do.
Mr. Mnrpby, >
The Council then went into the appoint

ment of Township officers for the current 
year. Moved by Mr Patton, Sec. by Mr 
Pollock, that John Shaw, be continued as 
Townsh!p Clerk for the current year and that 
bis salary be the same u last year. 
James Patton appointed Tp. Treasurer, bis 
salary to be sizty five dollars for 18*7 
Moved by Mr. Pollock, Sec, by Mr Patton, 
that Mr Henry loung, be assessed—aud 
that his salary be $70. for the year 1867. 
Movid by Mr Patton, Sec. by Mr Pollock, 
that Mr Adam Cuntelon be Auditor, Mi 
Francis Whitting, was appointed Auditor by 
tie Reeve. The Council then appointed 
overseer of Highways for the current year. 
The account of James Sheppard, for putting 
in a culvert opposite lot 32, on the 9th 
concession. Certified by the Reeve amount 
ing to $6, Moved by Mr. Pollock, Sec. by 
Mr. Patton, that James Sheppard, be paid- 
Carried, the account of W T Cox Esq. f.ir 
printm? Ac. certified by the Clerk amounting 
to $30.14$, ordered to be paid. Moved by 
Mr Morphy. Sec. by Mr Patton, that John 
Holmes perform his statute labor on the 16th 
con.—Carried. Thos, S'okes Esq., to do 
his statute labor on side load leading to bis 
own p'ace by order of Council, several ac
counts handed in, m reference to Sheep killed

K dogs Ac., ordered to be paid. Moved by 
\ Pollock, Sec. by Mr. Patton, that $150, 

be granted by this council for the purpose of 
Erecting a Drill Shed, on conditions that the 
government give 250 dollars, and the county 
Council 200 dollars foi the purpose at erect
ing laid drill shed, the money to be paid 
when the building is finished—Curried. 
Moved by Mr Murphy, Sec. by Mr Pollock, 
that the wiVow Leavis be given the sum of 
ten dollars on account of indjgence—Carried. 
The council then adjourned to meet again on 
the 2nd Mondry in February proximo.

JOHN SHAW,
Tp. Clerk.

HorrIMc Ex-catten.

The bark Blanche recently made the pas
sage between Halifax and Liverpool in four
teen running days, loaded, and was hove to 
two days in a gale.

Uxiorr or Mktuodist Churches.—A dis 
cuesion is going on in the columns of the- 
Chriatain Guardian on the subject of Confed 
oration and the division of the conference.— 
There appears to be a very general agreement 
among the disputants as ;o the propriety of 
division, that is the appointment of local con
ferences, with a general conference composed 
of delegates ot each ot the local bodies, to 
meet every three or four years. On the de
tails of the scheme, however, very considéra 
ble difference of opinion eziets. There is lit
tle doubt, that before long the discussion will 
bear a practical form, and that a changé such 
ae that suggested, will take place. We 
should view such a change with very great 
pleasure, as tending to establish more fully 
the eehtimeut of- union between the different 
Provinces, and think the change might with 
very great advantage, be adopted bv other 
religious bodies as well. The aubjet , it 
any rats, is woithy their serious considéra-

Tfca last MOHS ol London til re reeled 
the tings Ur fact that in London there are 
■oreSeutehmw than la Edinburgh, more 
irishmen than in Dublin, store Cntholire 
than ia Keren, «4 -ore Jews tfiaa ia the 
whole of Palestine. -

Josh Billings says it is highly important 
when a man makes up his mind to becum a 
risks!, that he shod examine hisselt closely, 
and see if be aim better konstracted for a

—A eoaotrf correspondent says it woald 
be a great facility in country places if poet- 
offices were loeatt-d tear school-houses, as 
their children could, in thst case, take home 
the newspapers daily.

The St. Vincent Witness says The 
woman Mary James, convicted at the last 
Court or Grand Sessions of murder, and 
sentenced to death, has paid the extreme 
penalty of the law. At eight o'clock the 
tolling of the gaol bell gave the signal that 
the tragedy Was about to commence. The 
procession started from the cell. The cui 
prit was preceded by the hangman, followed 
by thé gaol chaplain, the Rev. H. W. Luborde, 
rural dean, who read the service for the. 
burial of the dead—and by the officers of 
the gaol. She walked with steady ami un
faltering steps to the foot of tho gallows. 
On ascending she had some difficulty from 
the length of the shroud with which she was 
covered. Reaching the top, sh • fell on her 
knees immediately over tin» drop The 
funeral service being ended, she asked to be 
permitted-to sing. The chaplain consented, 
and in a firm but mjplodiuus voice she very 
torchingly sang the '• Magnificat," and con
cluded it with the w Gloria Patrie. ' The 
rural dcaiwlhen bade her fare veil, and drew 
back, but the movement could scarcely have 
been perceived, for the order was given, the 
drop tell and the culprit was seen séanding 
unharmed on* the platform—her eyes from 
the beginning were very imperfectly bandog 
ed. Looking down, she drew back further 
from the trap, and her arms being free, a be 
removed the piecs of muslin with which her 
eyes were covered. From this time she ap
peared to dread the trap, having seen the 
danger, and she could not be induced to go 
forward. The Provost-Mtfrshal then sum 
moued the turnkeys, who, with the hangman, 
were constrained to use force to get her on 
the trap-door. Toe iustiuct of self-preserva
tion seemed to nerve her with strength, aud 
s scuffle ensued oi> the platform of tho gal
lows for ten minutes, when she was u'timaie- 
ly tripped op and she fell heavily on one of 
the large tide beams of the gallows, and 
rolled on the scaffold, where she lay motion- 
Iras. She was thou pushed over on the trap
door, which was pulled, and she fell through 
L ~J * ireraoet. She nevér made » struggle 
or a movement after she was thrown do wo, 

■f persons supposed that lift was 
extinct before sbe fell through the drop. 
The body was exposed to view for one hoar 
before it was taken down and privately bun- 
ed in the gaol yard.

STANLEY.

Varna, 21st January, 1867.
The Council of the Municipality of the 

Township of Stanley met un the third Mon
day of January, is the Good Templars' Hall, 
Varaa. Present, N. Woods. M. D., Reeve 
Thomas Simpson, Deputy Rveve ; George 
McDonald, Peter Douglas and James 
Elliott, Councillors.

The official declarations, notifications and 
certificates, were banded iu by the different 
members cf Council.

The minutes of last mooting were read, 
approved and signed.

The resignation of Mr. Keys, Clerk, 
accepted and ordered to be fifed.

Moved by Thomas bimpson, seconded by 
Geo. McDonald, That William Plunkett be 
Township Clerk for tht current year.—Car
ried.

William Plunkett's declaration of 
was then uken.

M»ved by James Elliott, sec mded by 
Peter Dong las, That Robert Reid be Treas
ure! .—Carried.

Moved by Thomas Simpson, seconded by 
Geb. McDonald, That Joseph Higgins be 
a; pointed Assessor.—Carried.

Moved by Jamee Elliott, seconded by 
Peter Douglas, That William Downing be 
Collector tor current year.—Carried,

Moved by Thomas Simpson, seconded by 
Peter Douglas, That Francis Kedslie be ap
pointed Auditor for the present year.—Car
ried.

The Reeve appointed Mr. A. T. Ruby 
Auditor for the current yewrr

Moved by Geo. McDonald, second id' by 
Thos. Simpson, That Alexander McGill hie 
appointed Inspector of Taverns for the pre
sent year.—Carried.

Moved by Thos Simpson, seconded by 
Peter Douglas, That the Clerk notify the 
different officers of their appointments, re
questing those liable to give security to 
furnish the names of persons proposed as 
sureties to the Keeve, and the bonds be per
fected and laid before the Council.—Car
ried.

Moved by Peter Douglas, seconded by 
James Elliott, That ail the Township officers 
receive the same salaries as lust year, and 
that a By-law be framed to that effect.— 
Curried.

Moved by Jamee Elliott, seconded by 
Geo. McDonald, That the following changes 
be made Richard Vanetone, pound-keep 
er, in place of James Thompson. Thomas 
Haiinou be struck Irom list of feoce-viewtis, 
and that John Jerrett be fence-viewer iu 
stead of John Forrest.—Carried.

Report of Mr. Alex. McGill, Tavern-In
spector for 1866, was here read, approved 
and ordered to be filed.

A petition fr j n M. S. Roach and others, 
praying for aid tor Mr. McPherson, tailor, 
was banded in, and ordered to be filed.

Moved by Thornes Simpson, seconded by 
James Elliott, That this Council grant Mr. 
McPherson the sum of $10. he being. in 
indigent circumstances.—Carried.

Moved by J*s. Elliott, secoiidt-d by Geo. 
McDonald, That the sum of $7 be paid 
James Campbell, for gravel and damage 
done premises.—Carried.

Moved by Peter Douglas, seconded by 
James Elliott, That the sum of $4 be paid 
John Stephenson for the use of the Good 
Templars’ Hall tor election purposes.—Car 
tied.

Moved by Thomas Simpson, seconded by 
Geo. McDonald, That $6 he paid the Good 
Templars, Vaine, for the uss of their hail 
at nomination, the order to be drawn in 
favor of Mr. Secord.—Carried.

Moved by Peter Dough»», seconded by 
Geo. McDonald, That the sum of $2 be re 
funded fc-oiomon Rogers for Statute Labor 
periormed, and which he was also charged. 
—Carried.

Moved by Thomas Simpson, seconded by 
Geo. McDonald, That M. *A. Stinson ' be re
funded $1, dog tax tni'èchârged.—Carried.

Moved by James Elliott, seconded by 
Pt»ter Douglas, That inasmuch us the Rev. 
H. G'baon is assessed fer Lot No. 2, Range 
B, which dues not exist, instead of Lot No.
2 in Range U, which Hu owns, the Collector 
is hereby authorised tv give a receipt for tie 
proper lot.—Carried.

Au account of Mr. Thos. ÿi'mpson for 
$1-75 for stationery aud postage, Lr A. D. 
1866, was ordered to be paid

Moved by Thomas Simpson, seconded by 
Guo. McDonald, That a By Law confirming 
the appointment of Township officers be 
framed and passed, in accordance with the 
resolutions posai d this day.—Carried.

Moved by Thomas Simpion, seconded by 
Geo. McDonald, That the Clerk he instruct
ed to send the proceedings of this Council 
to the editor of the Huron Signal foi 
publient.on, and that he be required to be 
punctual in this mafer.—Carried.

Moved by Geo McDona-d, seconded by 
James Elliott, That this Council do now ad
journ, to meet again at Mr. Jas. Pollock’s 
Hotel, Bayfield, on the first Monday in 
February, at 10 o’clock, a. m.—Carried. .

WILLIAM PLUNKETT, 
Township Clt-rk,

Varna, p. o

W* hire witehid from time to liée 
tiro progress of a war, park.pa as short 
and fierce in its terrible detail», and aa 
important in ite remits 01 any to be met 
with in the history of Europe. We 
has* noted too. in eoenecticn with it, 
bow math Premia owes her aneoee» ko 
tbs aiteto a- atnamanahip of * Bismarck, 
and the fearful yrecntiim of a needle-gun.

Passing to erooti of more importance, 
inasmuch as they more nearly concern 
oerrolrea ■ a eattoe, we bars seen oar 
eattle die by thousand», from the effects 
of that moat terrible of aconrge», tho 
Rinderpest. Misunderstood and mro
te riona in Its rapid development, and 
infections in its nature, the moot Itemed 
oould effect no cure. To prevent in eonte 
degree the eptoadof the disease, a cordon 
wai drawn around an infected district 
and all the rietime within the .fatal boun
dary, the healthy and the plagUMtriekeo. 
doomed tools ughter. At the time the 
nation was groaning ander the weight 
of this cal mity, another pestilence differ
ent in ite working, though not lem deadly 
in ite result., atueked mu himself. Thr 
cholera intruded alike apte Ihe mansion 
of the noble end the eottage of the 
poisont, and with unrelenting hand car
ried off ite victim». And yet another 
miaenr? bad to be added to the cap of 
the nation's woe. Tho wildest apeenla- 
tkx-a were made, and the moot absurd 
schemes entered into, with in energy 
worthy of a better cause, Plans were 
proposed for working mines whieh never 
had an existence ; companies formed for 
reclaiming whole tracta of land from the 
tea, for Marching for forgotten treasures, 
end innumerable other brainless project., 
which may eSttainly hive proved profit
able enough to the originators bet not 
to the unfortunate shareholder». But 
the bobble which had given to many an 
airy nothing, a local habitation and a 
name, burst at last, and thousand» were 
involved in a common rain. Commercial 
bonite, which had proudly borne the 
brunt of many a monetary panic, now 
euecuirbcd to the universal enUapae. The 
teeming powewor of thousand» retired 
to reel to-night, to find himself» beggar 
on ths mOrrow. Despair wu damped 
on every countenance, «ad from every 
corner of the land .rote a long; land 
w.ti of di-eolalioo and of rain.

We have seen too, that the Liberals, 
after enjoying for wren years tho honors 
and emoluments of off*, were defeated 
oa Lord Dankellio's motion te ÿbe Re
form Bil, and we hare also seen thst oer 
own green isle, though comparatively an
te» thed by the rivage» of Rinderpest 
cholera, or the crash of a financial pai

r run-red with cloud., ft. I
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Ties iftdM OaM Begaens.

The Hoa. Bills Tiint has written to the 
•TnttlliyebCcr,' fro* which we «tract Ihe 
foll.oiitgj— ' ,

‘■That gold hu been toned in more piocu 
than the Richardson mine there ten be ne 
doubt, and the different ranges at errantry 
in which it bu been found, ehowa clearly that 
it ia net eonhud to one partiealar ridge of 
reek, or to any particular bearing et ihe com
pete

“It ia net neeeuary forme to repent the 
name, of the carious localities where apaei 
men. of gold have been olrwd/ found u three 
are already helore the publie. I any, haw- 
•rer, apeak of gold found in my own locality, 
and in no teas then three different 
places, within four tailw, in one day. On 
lot No. 3, in 4th contusion of Ktsevir, clou 
to Bridge witter,wo found a fur show of Hoar 
of gold In two piocu. aoee datante sport- 
one near the aie faelorr, and the other oa 
hUler ground.both of which I bad tested in 
my presence, twice from .rich place, take, 
out of the earth, the one abool foar fret 
from the aurtace, the other about nine fret. 
Since three shows other gold has been fused 
in the «ne» plante, so that there ten be no 
dgobt that there ■ gold ». Bridgwater. The 
lu.nree of the uuon prevents development 
to s mfici.nt .aient te enable me to .tele

.1.0 flour gold, and wu taken from a crevice 
between quarts roche, and from two handfalie 
of earth produced a frit show of gold.

“I may alio mention that some time be
fore t hove dtico veriea, we obtained a email 
quantité or gold from created quarts rock, 
cut of'lb. near, bet the water being very 
high, no fair chance of working down could 
pi had before neat uuon. Some aevee 
years age, my men found in quarrying ato* 
•ora. smalt apeclmete of qeutt in which » 
fair show of gold was tote foend, and in no 
otter port ol the villa-re otter spreim.ni 
ware found in qaarta, which led ee to the 
tetter thot there wu gold to be found in pay
ing qualities hotaru • Bridgewater nod Flin-

chotera, or the era* «f a ««octal panic,bte become . hotiradof-ditioa, aJThot, M

lira rocky rider, until I oat in the ocean.
“ tehee the Ktebardaon pkw was discov

ered, I at on* took from the map ite tent
ing», and toned that. If ft really .Heeded 
•cram the coantry, u 1 had before uppomd 
it would, that I had not been half e aula u> 
tray in my escalation». The latanr* of the 
■euon prevented me from retiring e serein» 
liuoi, or, u lie miners My. ’proapreting,’ la 
find out whether my opinion wu likely to 
prove cornel. I ah.II teat the q.ration ia 
the spring, and 1 have so doubt of my ent

er

n.happily, many of her ehildree neve 
bteo eon rioted on a charge of treason.

Bat we find among the nniverul gloom 
at lent aoma raya of light. We hare 
•ecn, after repeated failures, the com
pletion of the Atlantic Telegraph ; how 
along it* mystic dire man can talk to 
his ftllow-mao two Utoeaaod miles away ; 
how mighty nations, one in tongue end 
origin, thong It separated by tira broad 
Atlantic, emu flash nreuigcs of congratu
lation or condolence in a moment's time.

All these, and many event! of minor 
importance, here passed before our 
notice in startling and rapid «nceeuion, 
aud the curtain of the old year has fallen 
and uahered in another. Shall it be as 
eventful f Shall it prove aa gloomy 7 
Who can tell 7

Paris, Jan. 21.—All the members of the 
Cabinet tendered their resignations to the 
Emperor, but sis of item were not accepted. 
I he resignation of M. Fould eu among 
those accepted. It il «.ted in official circle, 
that the power of lb. Senate will te increased. 
A majority of ihe journal, declare that the 
reforme announced by the Emperor are very 
liberal. ’

There te a rumor that an order hu teen 
iuued which relieve! Marshal Haxaina of bis 
high powers in Meaico 

The M ini leur lay» government il sniion. 
to exp'aio to the French Chambers iu foreign 
|«licy, and will accept question, on the 
•phject at the opening ol the Motion, whieh 
will te suMtitnwd for Ite canal debate on 
the address.

London, Jan. 21.—It îe reported there is 
much ext itemaut in Paria over the changea 
in the cabinet, and it ia thought they indi
cate a more warlike policy on the part of 
the Eiupvror. The Fmnch prana applauds 
the reform made hy Napoleon*

It ia utd L rd Derby hu concluded not 
to present a government reform bill to Farlte- 

oiw.
Queenstown, Jan. 21,—The lleaawr City 

of Wubington touched here and proceeded 
to Liverpool.

MameiUte Jen. 21—Di.patchee from 
the But tints ihnt the troubtes ia Lebanon 
have tees renewed.

veld-Blomtieti jnaaaaalnaUOta et 
a Teuueeaen Simla taeemer.

From the Saehtllu Preen and Times, 
Jan. 17 —tV. wete overwhelmed with grief 
luit evening on hearing intelligence of the 
brutal assassination of Dr. Almond Case. 
Union State Senator from Obion County, 
West Tennessee, who waashot dead . at bis 
residence a feweveniiigssince, by an assasi 
Our present iuforro uk>n is as follows ; Late 
in the evening a men rode up to hie residence 
r«nd called for him to come ont. Mr*. Case 
went to the door, and in answer to the man’s 
inquiry, replied that he had gone to town. 
The man rode off in the direction Indicated, 
and met Senator Case on hie return, with 
whom he rode bsck. On approaching the 
houselthe assassin pretended to depart, but 
immediately afterwards wheeled and shot bis 
unsuspecting victim dead, and made his

Senator Case was a good, brave and faith
ful man, nn advecate of progress and an en
lightened public officer. He was an early 
friend of colored enfranchisement, and it is 
worthy of particular note that he was in favor 
of universal amnesty, and allowing all citi- 
aens to vote, irrespective of their political 
antecedents or color. Bet his liberal views 

ade him no leas obnoxious to rebel mal
evolence. He bu fallen by the hands of 
one of the vary men whom# he was ready to 
pardon and restore. Only a few days prior 
to the beginning of the present session his 
son, an exuelleni lad of sixteen, was shot 
dead while the family were returning from 
church, where the young man had just made 
a profession of religion. The father wee 
wearing crape for his murdred eon at the 
time of his own assassination.

The University of Laval has founded three 
meduls for competition, which will be an- 
nua/Tj awarded to the three brat scholars in 
French poetry. They will be embellished with 
a design representing the arma of the Uni
versity, and be of gold, silver and bronse 
respectively. The first subject for competi
tion, next May, will be “tho discovery of

Arrivât of the Cubs.
Nzw Yoax, Jan. 23. — The steamship 

Caba, with European dates to the 13th and 
14th inst, has arrived.

The delegates from the British North 
American colonies bad been entertained to 
a grand dinner by the Canada Club of Lon
don. »

The ship joiner* preparing the Great East
ern for the traffic between New York and 
Brest bad atrnck for higher pay.

James F. Wilkinson, late manager of the 
London Joint Stock Discount Co., and well 
known in the banking world, had keen 
found guilty of robbing hit company of two 
cheques and sentenced to fire yire’ peas! 
servitude.

The admiralty are preparing estimates to 
build 1 first-class armour-plated ship; 7 sec
ond-class—4 to be turret ships; a coast de
fence shipe; 14 smaller vessels and 20 gon- 
1 wts.

A spirit of intolerance wee showing itself 
in Rome. The services of the Scotch Pres
byterians had beee interdicted, and it was, 
also hinted that those held by the American 
Protestants should be euppresied.

Struggles or tie Poor i* Lo*dos.—The 
report of a coroner’s inquest brings to light 
some startling facts connected withthe means 
by which a large class of London workpeo
ple strive to get a living. A man named 
Hors, and his four children, following |he 
occupation of artificial flowennakeie, had an 
extensive order fur wreaths of armi-aer. 
Night and day for ninety-sia hours had these

Cor people stock to their work, so aa to 
re it ready in time ; and tkna, Un father 

stated, be ksi been frequently compelled to 
do, in order to earn bread for his family. At 
the clpee of the fonrth day their labors were 
suddenly put a stop to by the upsetting of a 
candle, which simple aemdeat resulted in the 
burning to death of one of the unfortunate 
man's children, and the destruction of the 
whole fruits of the ninety sis honin’ constant

ngs can i
son brilliant,' that of 1867 bears anosaal pro
mise. We learn that three additions to tho 
Royal family may be expected, it being pro- 
hable that Princess Christian in March, tho 
Princess of Wales in April, and the Princess 
Mary in Mav, will each contribue a little 
stranger to the fast increasing liât of descend
ants of George III.

We see by the London Gazette of the 1st 
January that the Victoria Cross is about to 
be conferred on Private Timothy O’Hea, of 
the 1st Battalion of the Prince Consort's 
Rifle Brigade, for bis courageous conduct in 
taking the initintive in extinguishing a fire 
which broke out in a powder car on ite way 
to Montreal daring the Fenian trouble last 
Jane.

Ï7E forth#

Fifteen hand red dollars were eebecribed in 
Oehawa last week towards • co-operative

Haro too heard of the Beware boy, who 
Item* cot abort in a hard life b, a aero dteeae, 
which quicklr brought hie to dteth’i door, 
wu informed oy hie physicien that median.
Mold do nothing for him 7 “Whti'i 
chances, doctor 7” “Not worth loteking of,1*
“One in twenty 7- "Oh oo.* "fn thirty t" 
“No.” “Fifty I» “I think not.” “A hundred.” 
"teell, perhaps there may ho om ia a tea* 
rad.” "I aey, two doctor," polling him clou 
down, eod whianering with ftohSwrawtoee 
in bisser, ’final go in like til tondre oa that 
one chew*. The doctor "wait ta," had the «old 
petteet rocoroiad. ,

Barak's Wanes.—(The great pablic 
remedy) hero now teonjin we oror twenty 
y earl, hence it cannot be acid that they ere 
on trial. The. hare teen thoroughly tried 
end proeoeneed (oe the eelherity of than 
whooo lino and health they here prewre.it) 
to be o cure, harmless end eminently mtl* 
alary preparation, end If tehee in uuon will 
invariably car. coide, ooogte, aors threat, 
and all Bronchial albedo*. Ote Ihir trial 
will eooriau the Most skeptical. Sold by 
all Otedicin. dealer, ti Mets pertes .

Two Foil**.—First, to not o hearty sapper 
rite phouaiw eip.ri.oeml doriag the brief 
te It la pasting down the throat, tithe ex- 

poste of o whole night of distorted sleep, ape__  disturbed sleep, ajifj
iÛXTSLM;

rheumatism, jmias in ■ tbw hank • led

U *

aKi



R.

by y» IkUew

Tboee words y»nM*y read u* day upon 
a while slab in n cnruin Cniholie ceeetery 

,fl notanny mil* from New York ; bet you 
eight teed there en bond red tieee with .ut 
geeeelng et tbe little tragedy they indicate, 

.‘>htiool knowing the bumble romance 
which ended with tbe placing of that alone 
eboee tbe duet of one poor end humble

< '' "In'bit thubby fricee jacket and mud laden 
brogue,-** wet eearcelr an attraclin object 

6j .’an be walked Into Mr. Bawn’e greet tin, and 
hardware chop, one dee, and presented him
self at the counter with an ------------ —
ii «treebeen.toold ye adrertieed for hands,
mgf honore* *

'■z* 11 Pally. supplied, àiy msn,” said Mr.
Bawn, not lifting his head from his account- 
bpolc.

!U" I'd work fslthfel, air, end take low wagrn 
till I could do better, end I’d lorn apndy—I 

isj woald that***
It was an Irish brogue, and Mr. Bawn al

ways declared that be “ hated the Irish.”— 
i The speech confessed to incompetence, and 

Mr Bawn bad always declared » bat he would 
never employ an incompetent hand. Yet the 
tone attracted him. He turned briskly, and 
with bt pen behind his ear, addressed the 
«tés*, who was only on# of the fifty who had 
wnawered bis advertisement for tour workmen 
that morning.

« What mahea you expect to learn fett
er than other felts—are y on any smart-

m not say that,” said the man : hot 
’ I‘dhe wishing to; and that would make it

* •• Are you used to the work V
u I’ve done a tit of IV*
•‘Mach r „ m.
"No*yer honor. Ill tell no lie. Tim 

O’Toole had’t the like of ibis place ; bal I 
know a hit about tine."

“ Yon are too old for an apprentice, and 
- woe’d be in the way. Id calculate," said Mr 
1 Bawn, looking at the brawny arms and bright 

eyes that promised strength and intelligence. 
“ Besides I kaow your countrymen—laze, 
good-for-nothing fellows who never do their 

, hast. No, I've been taken in by Irish hands 
More, and I won't have another."

M The Virgin will have to be aftbar briog- 
log 'em over in her two arms, thin," said 
She man diepairingly, “ for I’ve tramped all 
day for the 1 ist fortnightand niver a job can 
I get, and Mai’s tbe last penny I have, yer 
honor, and it's but half a one.”

As lie «poke he spread hie palm open with 
an English halfpenny upon it.

*• Bring whom over ?” asked Mr Bawn, 
arrested by the odd speech as he turned upon 
hie heel, and returning back again.

“ diet Nora sod Jameey."
” Who are they T"
•* The wan’s me wife,the other’s me child.’ 

said the mao. “ Oh. maether. juai thry m<*. 
How ’ll I bring them over to me if no one II 
give me a job 7 I want to be aimin’ and the 
whole big city seems against it, aud me with 
arms like tbim."

He bared his arms to the shoulder as he 
•poke, dad Mr Bswu looked at them, then at 
hie face. ...

I’ll him you for a week,” he said, “ and see 
what you am worth ; and now, at it a noon, 
go down into the kitchen and tell tbe girl to 
give yon your dinner—a hungry mau can’t 
work. ’

And with an Irish blessing the new hand 
obeyed, while Mr Bawn, untying his apron, 
went up «taira to bis own meal.

( ] ! *»P*feuo as he was of the aew hand a in
tegrity and ability, ho was agreeably disap
pointed. Connor worked hard and actually 
(carat fast. At the end of the week he was 
engaged permanently, and toon was the best 
workman in the shop.

lot of maa even he, who ted 
)d Ms temper across the slop at 
•h head, miming him by a hair’s 

tenth, would spend ten minutes in the noon 
hour in reading the Irish news to Connor,— 
There was Tom Barker, the meanest maa 
amongst the number, who had never been 
known to give,anything to any one before, 
abeeluiely bartered un eld jacket for a pair 
of gilt vases, which a peddler brought in bis 
basket to the shop, and presented them to 
Connor for hie Nora’s mautlepiece. And 
there was idle Dick, tbe apprentice, who ac
tually, worked two hoars bn Connor's worit, 
when illness kept the Irishman at home one 
day. Connor iblt-thie kindness, and return- 
•m it whenever it was in b« power, and the 
days flew by and brought, at last, a letter 
from his wife.

M She would start as he desired, and she 
was well and bo wet the boy, and might the 
Lord bring them safely to each other’s arms, 
and bless ti ose who had been so kind to him." 
That was .the substance of the epistle which 
Connor proudly pisured his fellow-workmen 
Nora wrote herself. She had lived at service, 

girh, with a certain good ,old lady, who 
given ber en education, the item» ol 

which Connor told upon his fingers. “ The 
mdin', that's wan, and tho willin' that's two, 
and the figures that’s three, and moreover, 
she - knows all a woman can." Then he 
looked ep at his fellow workmen with tears 
in hi* eyes, and asked :

“Do ye wondher the time seems long ke
tone me an’ her, boys ?" „

So it wee—Nora atthedawn of day—Nora 
at no.m—Nora at night—until tbe news 
came that tb« Stormy Petrel bad come to 
port, aad Connor, breathless and pale with 
ekdUement, flung hie cap in the air and 
shouted.

It happened on a holiday afternoon, and 
halt a dozen men were ready to go with Con
nor to the steamer, and give hie wife a greet
ing. Her little home was ready ; Mr Bawn’s 
own servant,bad put it iu order, and Connor 
took one peep at it before he started.

“ She hadn’t the like of that in the ou’d 
c >un try, ” he said. “ But she’ll know to kape 
tbim tidy."

Then he led the way toward the dock 
where the steamer lay, at a pace which made 
it hard for the reel to follow him. The 
•pot was reached at last ; a crowd ol vehic
les blockaded tbe street ; a troop of immi 
grants came thronging up ; fine cabin 
passengeii were stepping into cabs, and 
drivers, porters,and all manner of employees, 
were yelling and shouting in the usual man
ner. Nora would wait on boaid for her 
husband, he, knew that.
“ The little group made their way into the 
vessel at last, and there, amidst those who 
sat watching for coming friend*. Connor 
searched for the two so dear to him. Pa- 
tieut'y at first, eagerly but patiently : but by- 

d-br growing anxious and excited.
“ iîhe would niver go «shore alon’,” he 

said. ' “ She’d be lost mthiiely : I bade her 
wait, but I don’t see her, boys, I think she's 
not m it."

“ Why don’t you see the captain ?” asked 
one, and Connor jumped at the sugges
tion. lit a few moments he stood before a 
ortly, rubicund mao* who nodded to him
“ / am lookin' for my wife, yer honor,” 

said Connor, “ and I can’t find her."
Perhaps she's gone ashore, said the cap

“ 1 bade her wait,” said Connor.
“ Women don't always do as they are bid, 
“ Nor* would,” said Connor ; *• but may» 

be she was left behind. Maybe she didn’t 
mi ; I’m somehow thinking she didn't.''
At the name Nora the captain had started. 

Ic a moment he asked :
“ What is your nanv\"
** Pal Connors,’’ said the man. 
u And your wife's was Nora ?’’
*■ That’s her name, and the boy with her, 

is Jamvsy, yer honor,'’"said Connor.
The captain looked at Connor's friends ; 

they looked at tbe cuptaiu. Then he said,tnuwi ill I»» •"-p 1 . , a
He was a great talker, but not fond ot huskily :

** Sit down, my man ; Ira got eorarlhiogdrink or of westing moo-,. As his wnges 
grow h<! hoirdsd erary penny » .d wore lbs 
MOW shabby clothe, in which he bed made 
Ilia firs! appearance. Beer com monet, he 
laid online, “ mid iras, cent I spend puts 
off th. bringing Nor. ..d James, oser ; and 
M for clothes, them I base must do me- bet- 
tamo co* to me bull than no wile end bo, 
hr me Greek). ; and anjhow it a alow work

It ill slow work, but Its kept it all the 
lame. Other maa. thoughtless and lull ol 
tan, tried to make him drink—eiade a jeal of 
hie seeing habits, ceased him to accompany 
them to place! of amusement or to share in 
their Sunday frolics. All ia sain. Connor 
liked beer, liked fan, lilted corapsnioi.aliip ; 
hot he won Id not d|la, that long looked tor 
bringing of Nora o.er, snd was not “ mine 
enough” to accept favors from others. Ho 
kept his way, a martyr toxtys one great wish 
—livigg on Rule, working at night on any 
job he could earn a few extra shillings ; run
ning errands in bis noontide hour of rest, 
end talking to any one who would listen of 
hi* one groat hope and of Nora and little

At first the men, who prided themselves on 
being all Americana, and on turning opt the 
beet work m the city, made a sort of butt ot 
Connor, whose “ wild Irish” ways and ver
dancy were indeed often laughable. But h« 
won their hearts at last, and when one day, 
mounting a work bench, he shook hi» little 
bundle, wrapped in a red kerchief, before 
their eyes, ana shouted “ Look, boys I’ve got 
the whole at last. I '■ goin’ to bring Nor* 
and Jamesy over at last. Wbo-roo 11 ve got 
It I” all felt a sympathy in hie joy, and each 
grasped his great hand in cordial congratula
tion, and one proposed to “ treat all round," 
and driuk a good voyage to Nora.

They parted in a merry mood, most of the 
men going to comfortable houses. But poor 
Connor’s resting-place was a low lodging 
house, where he shared a crazy garret with 
foer other men, and in the toy of bis heart 
the poor fellow exhibited bis handkerchief, 
with his hard earned savings’ tied up in a 
hard wad iu the middle,before he pot It under 
his pillow and fell asleep. When he waken
ed in the morning.he found bis treasuie gone. 
Some villain, more contemptible than most 
bad men are, had robbed him

At first Connor could not even believe it 
lost. He searched every corner of the room, 
shook his quilts and blankets, and begged 
those about him to “ quit joking, and given

Be* at teat he realised the troth.
“la any man that bad that it’s lhaved 

from me f” be asked, in a breathless way.
«• Boys, is sny man that bad T"
“ No doubt of it, Connor. It’s sthole.’ 
Then Connor put bis head down upon his 

band*, mid lifted op his voice, and wept. It 
era. oat o(th*be •i»hu«hiek •»

Et. It aoeSièd more than he could bear to 
ve Nora and hi* child “ put,” as he ex- 

l it, months away from him again.
Bat when he went to werk that day, it 

to all who saw him that he had pick-

to tell you.”
*• She’s left behind——” said Connor.
“ She sailed with us,” said tbe captain.
“ W here is she,” ask»d Connor.
The captain made no answer.
" My man," he said, “ we all have our 

trials ; God sends them. We must try to 
reml tuber that. Yea-i-Nora started with 
us. ’

Connor said nothing. He was looking at 
the captain now, white to the lq a.

“ It’s been a sickly season." said the cap
tain. “ We bad illness on board—tbe cho
lera. You know that.”

<M didn’t,” said Connor ; “I can’t read ; 
they kept it fiom me.”

14 We didn't want to frighten him,” said 
one man in a half whisper.

“ You knew how long wo lay at quaimn 
tine ?"

“ The ship I <*arae in did that,’* said Con
nor. “ Did ye sny Nora went ashore ; I 
ought to be lookin’ for her. Captain.”

“Mary died,” went on the captain—
“ Jameey,’" gasped Connor.
“ His mother watched him night and day,’ 

said the captain, •• uud we did a;l we couid, 
bat at last he died ; only one of many. There 
were five buried that day. But it broke my 
heart to see the mother looking but upon the 
water. ** It’s bis father I think ot,” she said ; 
“ he’s longing to see poor Jamesy. ’

Cc niior groaned.
“ Keep up if you can, my man,” said the 

captain. *• 1 wish any one else had it to tell 
rather than I. That night Nora was taken 
ili also ; very suddenly. She grew worse 
fast. In the morning she called me to 
her.

•* * Tell Connor I died thinking of him,’ 
she said, * and tell him to meet me— ’ 
And, my man, God help you. she never «aid 
anything more—in an hour she was gone.’

Connor had riser. He stood op trying to 
steady himself; looking at the captain with 
his eyes dry as two stones. Then he turned 
to his friends :

• I've got my death, boys, he said, and 
dropping to the floor like a log.

They raised him and bore him away. Ic 
an hour he was at home in his little bed 
which had been made ready for Nora, weary 
with her long voyage. There at last, he 
o[iened bis eyes. Old Mr Bawn bent over 
him ; he had been summoned by tfflPrtfewa, 
and the room w*. full ot Connors follow 
workmen.

“ Better. Connor ?" asked the old man.
“ A dale,” saidConnor. 44 It’s aisy now; 

II! be with her soon. And look ye, masther, 
I've larut cne thing—God is good ; he 
wouldn’t let me bring Nora over to me, bnt 
he’s taking me over to her—to her and 
Jarosey—over tbe river ; don’t you see it,and 
her standing on tho other side to welcome

ie—
And with those words Connor stretched 

out his arms. Perhaps he did see Nora— 
Heaven only knows—and so he died.

flertou Advise té “ Grw*» 
Skaters*

Now that the skating mania has broken 
ont with violence, an exchange takes owe-

iwfi------------- ---------- --—following directions for now

Never to try to skate in two directions I 
ice. This feat has often been attempt- utu

■ion to print 
begii

at once. This feat has often been attempt 
ed by new beginners, bet never successfully 
It always ends in sorrow.

2. Eat a few apples for refreshment sake 
while skating, and be sure to throw the cores 
on tbe ice for fast skaters to break their shins 
over. Fast skaters are your natural enemies, 
and should not be allows! toeeijpy themselves

3. Sit down occasionally, no matter where 
—right in the way of the rest of the party, 
it you want to. There is no law to prevent a 
new beginner from sitting down, whenever he 
has an inclination to do so.

4. When you meet a particularly handsome 
lady, try to skate on both sides of her at 
once. This is very pretty, and sore to croate 
a sensation. If tbe lady's big brother is iu 
sigit it is well to omit this.

5. Skate over all the small boys at once.— 
Knock ’em down. It makes great fun, and 
—they like it.

6. It you skate into a hole in the ice. take 
it cooly. Think how yon would feel, if the

ater was boiling hot.
7. If your skates are too slippery buy a 

new pair. Keep buying new pairs till you 
find a pair that are not slippery.

8. In sitting down, do it gradually. Don't 
be too sudden ; you may break the ice.

9. When you fall headlong, examine thé 
straps of you»- skates very carefully before 
you get op. This will make everybody think 
you fell because yoor skutes were loose. Be
ginners always do you know.

10. Wear a heavy overcoat or cloak till 
you get thoroughly warmed up, and then 
thr.0# it off and let the wind cool you. TUs 
will insure you a fine cold which wi.i last you 
as long as you live.

11. After you get so you cau skate tolera
bly well, skate yourseli sick immediately.
Don’t be reasonably about it ; skate three cr 
four hours—skate frantically—skate till you 
can’t stand up. Do this every day, and it, 
will be sure to make you sick at last ; and 
then you may die, and that will he an excel
lent thing ; it will be such a good example 
to the rest of the young peop’e.

A few simple directions lor lady skaters are 
added ; _

1. If you wear tillers on the ice, be sure Noe1 
that your calves are properly adjusted. The 
spectators along the bauk are generally criti
cal-

2. Scream prettily in passing on air hole, 
and give the arm of "Charles Augustus a 
frantic squeeze. It makes him fed his oats, 
in a protections! way.

3. If yiur skating partner is eligible, and 
your foot is pretty, don’t heai-ate in asking 
him to adjust your s tate straps every ten min-

He will rather like it,
--- ---------------^----------- -

riSriffEBiTlTli/r i1 ** —
’ jgr» tsusertwwtnt___

fHmnSI WHISKERS It

dc.iro.i- of testing «• merits. 
Co., 78 Nassau N. Y.

(No letters taken unless prepaid.) w29

STKAXGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young led y awl gentleman in the United Stales 

cm hear something eery meeb to their advantage by 
return mail ffrseol charge), by eddreming the ander- 
eigued. Those hawing fears of being .iun,h^firlwUl 
oblige by not noticing ihwcerd. All ethers wilipJi
•dd~.,h*“F. CHAPMAN. 
w3.ly.gj 831 Broad wav. New York;

H».*» M«»icixii.—It is gntirrinx » 
know th.t there is .1 Iran one which hM 
stood the test ud prosed itself worth, I he 
conGdeoee reposed in it î we know of no 
other Irtlcle which his prorad eo genera]!, 
siiMMsfol, or girao such unirera.1 satisfac
tion ; we sre confident there ie more ol it 
osed than .11 other, comhined. and that it 
will ultimate!, supercede .11 others there can 
It. no donbt 'ft is '• Doric,'s Arabian 
He.ra Itemed, and Condition Medicine, 
we advise .11 who require in,thing of the 
kind to give it . trial-we know Ik., will be 
satisfis! with the result.

Remember the nirne. end see th.t the 
signature of Hurd !( Co. is on each

Northrop * Lymau, Sewcaflle, C. W., 
proprietors for the Canadas# Sold by al! 
Medicine dealers. *50 lm

Eéétifsments.

VÏÔTÔMriMi7GÔËËBÏCfl.
TWO NIGHTS ONLTI

the fourth annual tour
or THE

FAVORITE EXHIBITION 1 
I st and 2nd_February. 

POSITIVELY FOB TWO DAYS ONLY. 
Friday ant Saterday Evenings.

ALSO,
0-rand Matinee

On Satckday Arteaxcos at 3 O’clock, 
when Children will beadmiued lor lOcts.

nollifM KfRd Tills — ItwllO-
way’s Worm» loscngc» srv s eertsiii snd safe remedy 
fur Worms w childrm awl Adult».-As it U a wait 
known aitd melancholy fact that one great cause oi 
death among chiMreni» fhuo Worms alone, it cannot 
be too deeply impressed upon the mini» of pirent» the 
»eces»itv of cloevly wetohiug their children. By so 
doing, nnd understanding the symptom* and trne can»* 
of thediseaie.thoueanda ofchil-lren might be saved from 

grave». Symptom» of Wow ne.—The following 
area few of the very nnmerou» eymptom» and disease* 
which arc caused by Worms : deranged appetite, ema
ciated eitrem ties. .Kfcwive breath, frequent picking at 
the nose, grinding of the teeth durmg sleep hirdncas of 
-- belly, and frequent aliror wools, and sometime* eon.

■ire fits ; pain in the head and sioir.acU. unquiet 
sleep, fainting», tremblings, coughs, indigestion, low 
—:-in, frightful dreams, and a gradual waiting away of»

They are palatable and self-ndminialered to the child 
—drive oui Hie worms thon ughly without, rain, nnd 
completely cleanse the stomach-thereby dohig away 
with the necessity of administering Cat.! or Oil or other 
unplensant cathartics—as io the use of other worm
medicine ............................
rj- Kach box contains the far-«imi!e aigimnmre o 
----------- A I.yuan, Newcastle, C. W., whe are lb*
N.B -*3kfor }ioQ»wcy' Worm Zaz^.H-ahd

itkc no other. by all the druggists in Ooder-
ch ami medicinedealcrs everywhere. w40Sm

EBROB3 OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous 

Debility. Premature Decay, and all the «fleets ofyouth- 
ul indiscretion, will for the sake of sufferiag humanity 
scu'lfree to all who need it, the recipe and directions,for 
n nking the simple remedy by which he was cured. Sof- 
erere wishing to profit by the advartiser'a experience, 
ra.d.rabxMdrarara JOIlPf D.OODETf*

No. 13. Chàmbera Hu. New York.

The German joafnals relate the fol 
lowing anecdote : — “ Saxhausan is one of 
the suburbs of Frankfort, and is partly oc
cupied hy gardeners who are considered, 
tiebtlj or wrongly, to he a clownish lot. 
When the Prussian troops entered the city, 
every house waff obliged to billet one or two 
soldiers; The inhabitants of Saxhnusen ac
quitted tbemsvlvcs of this duty with a very 
bad grace, and one of thtm showed such 
manifest signs of ill will towards his guest 
that the latter, when hé sat down to dinner, 
placed his sword on the table by his side with 
a significant gesture. The countryman said 
nothing, but left tho room and returned in a 
moment with an enormous pitchfork, which 
he laid down beside the sword. The soldier 
flushed with anger, but the other quietly _ ob 
served, * I thought that for so big a knife à 
big fork'was required. If you like we can 
each use our own implements.* This was all. 
the satisfaction the son of Mars could obtain, 
so he thought fit to put his sword away io a 
corner of the kitchen, whilst the other with- 
drew the pitchfork."

'"here's a difference ii) time, you know, 
between this country and Europe,’said a 
[entleman on tho wharf to a newly arrived 
nshman. ‘For instance y.»uf f riends at Cork 

are in bed and asleep by this time, while we 
are enjoying ourselves in this early evening.' 
‘That's always the way,’ exclamed Pat, ‘Ire
land never got justice yet.

THIS MARKETS.

Jan. 29, I8G7.
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•4 op new determination. His hands were 
saw idle. H» he# seemed to ee, “III 
Jura Nora «ilk me Jet.” At noon he scratch, 
edoets letter, blotted ud rare liras*, h 
•cm-led, telling Nora «hat bed heppetied, 
,nd those *ho observed him noticed that h« 
had no meat with hie dinnêr. Indeed, from 
that mon eut he lived on bread, potatoes and 
cold «ater, and «orkeda. f.« m#o erav work 
•a before. I. g«« I» be the talk ol the 
ahop, and no«, that ejmpalbr «ee saatud, 
erarr one wanted to help Connor. Jot» 
•era throwo in hi. «ej, k'nd vrord. end 
frieodtj viehee helped him mighujj. Bnt no 
power could mike him eh.re tP.lood or 
Srlok of U, other -oraeeu. Thel seemed 
■ kind of oharilj to him. Still he «ai helped 
aloof. A present from Mr. Bswn, et pej 
day, set Nora, « he Mid. a week nearer, ' 
ud this nnd that and the other added to the 
little hoard. It gra* faster than the first, aud 
Connor's heart wea not so heeej. At last, 
Mora he hoped it, he wee once more able to 
MJ, “It, going to firing tbim overh and 
Id show hto handkerchief, in which, ns before, 
he had tied ep hie meiage,thla time, however 
only toMrlrieode. Outione among strang- 
ara, he tndthe traasnra, ud kept his reel 
tightly banned osar it night and day until 
the tickets «era hroaght aad Mat. Thu 
ivory tien, woman ana child capable ol hear- 
lag or aodemtaoding, knew that Nora ud
her behy «era earning’

There was John Joui, vha had aura < 
the hrate in hie compooitio- than neoall

Bite. *
On the 20 inst , Constance' Amy Wolfer- 

etu, youngest child of F. W. Thomea. Eiq., 
Bank of Montreal, London.

In London, on the 23rd inst, Herbert 
Walter Grjmllcy, aged 2 years and 4 
months, youngest eon of Francis Wolf- 
erataa Thomas, Esq., Beck ol Montreal.

Slew 3Lfl»rrU«»»#W

EE M OVAL.

MI88 RADCLIFFE

Bens to irform her costomers and the in- 
habitants of Goderich ud neighbor 

hood, that she has remand team her lets 
residence on the Square, to the Boom on 
Beet Street, near Kooa'. Charch, lately 
occupied by the Ref. Mr. Fletcher, «here 
she will continue her bosim ea ae
Dress and Cloak Maker,
stamping, Braiding audEmbrotdaiy.

N. B.—Approattcee Vantad.
Jawary 22nd, 1867, »1 3t

GoDEMCn,

Fall do ......... ..
Spring tVheat.........
Oats,........... ....................

Barley...................... ..
Feas................................
Sheep.....................
Beef. V cwt....................
Hides(green)
Buter
Potatoes, ao.*a..oo...o 

ood......
hay, new "ÿ ton . .2...

............................................. •
Chickens.........................
Turkeys............. ..
Pork....................i............

t
Xttu fltoémisewenis.

TÎPcUxâuîPTÎVEtC
Theadvertiipr. haring l^i;n restored to health in a 

ew weeks by a rety simplc^cmcdy. alter haring suf
fered for several year* v uh a severe lung affection, and 
that dread durant. ConsuniptioiiVi* anxious to make 
known to hut tellow-suffercn the nibns of curej 

To all who desire it he will semi \copy ot the pres
cription used (free of charge), with thel^rcciioiis for pre
paring hi id using the same, which they Y11* *»“*B ■”«* 
cure for OoN.tuvtPTiox. Asthma. HroncIuii*. Cocoas. 
Colds, mid *11 Throat and Long Aflretionr. The only 
object of the advertiser m sending the Prescription is to 
benefit the alfiicled. and spread mronnationM^hifh he 
conceives to be invaluahte. and he hones evc?V sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost them notHuig, and 
may prove a Messing. \

Parties wishing the prescription, raxx. by returh mail 
will pleaie address

Her. F.DTARD A. XVIl^ON. x 
Williamsburg. Kings Ce.. New Y ork'

RTTT'«T
Among (he moat important of modern medical 

disc wanes stands the ».
CAN ADI \N PAIN DESTROYER !

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from pains m the 
Side, Hack and head.Coughs, Colds,-ore throat, 

Spreiae, Bruises, Cramp* in tbe Stomach, 
Cholera morbus,Dysentery, Bowel cora- 

piamte, Burns, Scalds, "rrust Bites,
dCC., dCC., dCC.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha a 
now been before the public for a length o." time, 
and wherever used is well liked, never failing 
it. a stogie instance to give permanent rolitfwhen 
timely used, and we have never known a single 
cane of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been pro per. y followed ; bat, on the coutrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and ape-ke in 
the highest terms of its virtubs ami magical af
fects.

We apeak from experience m this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and tnerelore those who 
are suffering from any of the complaints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
being* Sovereign Remedy. . ...

1 he antontailing etfieacv ot the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diweattea for which it is 
recommended, and it* wonderful snocesa in sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, aud in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the liât ot remedies for these complaints. 
Orders arc coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
all paits of the country 1er further supplies, and 
each testifying ae te the universal satisfaction it

___ Canadian Pain Destroyer never tails »o
give immediate relief. All inediciBedealera keep 
it. Physicians order and use it; and no family 
mil be without it after once trying it.

Price only 25 ednts per uolt e.
I All orders should be addressed to * NOKTHkI P* LYMAN,

Newcastle, C. W., 
General Agent for Canada. 

tJ-Sold IB Goderich b, k.rker 4 C.lUa and 
F. Jordan ; Gardiner A Co.. B*vfield ; James Benth.m, Kugemlki /. Fickaid, KleWl J. H. 
Combe.Ulietoni Seoord, Luckoow; 8. HieUrn, 
bra forth, and eb Medicine Dealer.. «38

THE GREAT ENGLtSH HEHEDT
SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S 

Celebrated Female Pills. 
Prepared from a preemption of Sir J. 
Clarke,Al D.;i'hyeician Extraordinary 

to Ike Quern.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure of all *hore painful and dangerous diseases 
to which the female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes oil obstructions, 
and a speedy cure rosy be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
itie peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on tbe monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent couo-

Th'e* Pilto ihonf^nribe. takeii bvfemale*during 

tko FI RSI THREE MONTHS of Preg
nancy, at they art sure io bring on Miscar
riage, Sut at any other time they are tafe.
In all canes of Nervous nml Spinal Affections,. 

Paius in tbe Rack and Limb*. Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cf the Heart, Hysteric* and 
Whites, these Pilto will effect a cure when all 
other means have failed ; and allhoueh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full direction» in the pamphlet around each 
package,'which should be carefu.ly preserved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canaria*, 
JOB MUSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—S 1.00 and six po tage stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con- ; 
taiomgfifty Pills, I y return mail:

NORTHRUP* LYMAN, 
a- i Newcastle, G. W., general

agent forVaned*.
fcJ“Sold in Goderich by Parker 5c Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidincr oc Co., Bayfield ; James 
Bent hum. Rogci ville ; J. PickardiExeier ; J.H. 
Combe, <"Vinton, Secord, Lucknow; E, Hickson, 
Sealorth, and nil Medicine Dealer* w38-Iv

Xrta aebtrifstmnus.
.WVWWvWWw. vl\wv,\vw«l

For Sala or to Rent.
That well known Tavern Stand the

FARMERS’ INN,
with large stable attached." Situated on the 
Market Square, Goderich. At present in the 
occupation of Mr. Atidre;w Donough. Apply

O. M. TRUEMAN
Goderich, Jen 23, 1867. will

Tire IB oat Extraordinary ExHS- 
billon uoW TrardUoff I

HOWARD AND RATHWELL'8
TABLEAUX

OF THE

HOLY LAND !
Represented in 63 Scenes, ctetroencing with 
the Plaine ôf Bethlemen.and ending with the 
Destruction of Jerusalem under Titus. These 
Tableaux were exhibited in Montreal nnd 
Quebec, and the largest halls were crowded 
to their almost capacity ; also in Boston 
ninety nights.

Admission, 25cts ; Reserved Seats, 60cts.; 
Children, 15cts.

Doors open at 7 ; to commence at 8 o’clock. 
For particular» ut iSiUt of the day. 
An able Lecture?, Mr. Jobrv Howorth, of 

London,England, will recite selected portions 
ofthe Scripture, explaining each sien».

WM. RATH WELL, Agent. 
Goderich, Jan. 29. 1867. wl It

TENDERS^
YE7ILL be taken by the underni/ncd until 
vv * 2 o’clock, February the 20th. for
Building and Finishing a 

School House,
to Section No. 4, Huron and AshCeld, the 
builder to finit h and furnish even thing. 
Plan ai d specification can be seen at Donald 
McLennan*!, 1st con^ Huron, $160 will be

5iven in advance on approved security, and 
250 in twelve months from this date, and 
the balance in twenlÿ-four months from this 

date. The trustees do not bind iheiWlV' S 
to take the lowest tender unlt-ss otherwise 
satisfactory ; the building to be finished on 
or before the 25tb Pec. next.

dunald McLennan,
1st coo., Heron, Amberley p.o. 

Jannarf 22nd, 1867. wl 3i*

LETTERBOOKS
Copying Letter Books— 

VERY CHEAP.
500Pages $1.25
700 “ 1.88
1000 " 2.50
AT THE . -

SIGNAL OFFICE, 
BLANK BOOKS

In Every Size A Quality

At Reduced Rates,

COLONIAL HOUSE !
HD gloyesFiid GLOVES
Josephine e. Alexander’s, Jouvin’s, Duchés* 
Lace backs & Alexandnss in white, black and 
'colors. The largest Stock in the Connties.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 186S. swlO

GR13AT

CLEARING SALE !
OF

Boots ayd Shoes,

Roady-Mads Clothing,
Grey^Cottons, " Prints, 
Flannel Shirtings, &c.,

DOUGLAS’.

ksoiveatActef 1&4anâAtUedmenu FIK£, FlKK#
therfof.

In lhe mener ol Rmfieid VanHone, an iewl«*^

BT Vine, rathe aulhemy
Areiane#..fhe Wnl.ol the eboraraamed 

in—jiv.nl, oodrr the oroyi.».. el Ike above eel, 
I eh.II oiler lor «ne ie Ibe Comet Room, la tbe 
Town orijo.krirt, on Tin .day, Ibe lw. lllb oey 
ol March near, 11 twelve o'clock soon, all Ibe 
right, title end interest of the said insolvent, in 
and to lot number sewn, nnd fifteen ect** of 
lot number eirht in the * xth concession, 15. D. 
of «Ii? Town»b?p of Co'.boroc, and CouniV •»» 
Huron- cootuining in all one hundred and fiftces 
avres. more or'h’W. with the building* theicor 
erected, and known as this Van-tone Farm.

8. POL LOCK.-

H| Ofiicirl Assignee for H. tc tt.
niai Assignee"* OlHce, ( 

todcrirh. 20th Nov., IR66, % w43td J

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

io the County Court of the Coiled Counties c 
Huron and Bruce.

In the metier of William Robert», an insolvent 
Province ol Canada l/YN Thursday,the thirt- 
Unitexl Counties of first dav of Janunn

Huron and Bruce, ) "A. D.v 1867, the under 
to wit : signed insolvent will appl>

to the Judge of the eai.l Court for a discharge 
under thuéiiid A<"t,

Dated Hamilton 2i Xovemlwr, 1866. 
w44 2m WILLIAM RUPERTS.

1TN consequence of having bstc^ms 
1 burned out ol hie old stand, 
the undcreigned bogs to eiinTe that he haff 

opened a new shop in the building occupied* 
as the

OLD POST OPPICFj
;WBST STREET,

Where he will happy to meet his friend# 
and customers.

As ha wishes to reduce flit present et 'ck, 
the goods will be offered at prices n ut* 
lower than hitherto.

(Qh All orders punctually attended to/
H. DUNLOP.

West St., Qo«?*rieh.' 
Dec. 27, !FCC. w49 If

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that no money h to 

lie paid aft»*r this date to Mr. Rowland 
Williams as Iny bailiff. •

JUHN MACDONALD
Sheriff H.* B.

.Sheriffs Office, Goderich, )
31et December, 1866. } j w49

AS the Subscriber is giving op the above 
poition of hit business, he has determined 

to sell the whole off

AT AND UNDER COST!
ORE XT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN.

CAMtf nnd S12E,

f DnOCBICC *• eB their variely.- 
nUVLmtb Wines.Brandira, *e.,

Cheap as tho Cheapest-

Clinton Brewery Cream Ale,
in Wood and Bottle, (this article is equal if 
not superior to Bnyother west of Montreal.) 

An inspection of tit's

stooli^Pricoa
ie respectfully requested.

John Douglas.
Goderich 14th Jan., 1867. w30

THE SALE OF LOTS
IN TUB

VILLAGE OF CLINTON
FOR TAXES IN ARREAR,

Will take place at the Court iloos-', Coder 
ich, on Wednesday, the 23rd inst., 
hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
.Sheriff Huron.

Sheriffs Office, .Goderich, j

Ins&lvent Act of 1864
In the matter oj chartes Days, an insol*

vent.

BY virtu* of the auihonty vested in me. ar assign»» 
ofthe estate ofthe atxove named insolvent, un.lrf 

tho provisions ofthe above act, I shall offer far sal* in 
the Coiirr Koom in the Town of Uoderich.on Puesdnv 
the twvIrtliVny of February next, at Twelve o’clock 
noon, all the rig tt. Ii'lleaiid interest ofthe said insolvent, 
in and to that ctnlsin panel of land ami premtoea sit eat e 

1 hi the Tnwnahtn of Turnln-rry and County of Huron. 
coniainini-iwoncrpfi.be the same more or less, twine- 
composed of part ol" lot number! wenty-fonrinconcrasion 
C, in the said Township of Tiirnberry. with the building* 
tbcreonaracuid. ami known a* Day*» Hotel.

8. POLLOCK.
Official Assignee for H. Sc 1! 

Omet»I A*«igne***Offl'-e. )
Uoderiçb. SOtl. Oct , lâ««. $ wtOtd

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Zn the matter of. James Iloicson, an 

Insolvent.
'TUB creditors of the above named In- 
L solvent are hereby notified to meet at 

the office of S. Malcomson, Esq., Solicitor, 
in the Villa-re of Clinton, in' the County of 
Huron, on Tuesday, the nineteenth day of 
February next, at.tho hour of eleven o'clock, 
n. m., for tho public examination, of the 
insolvent, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of his estate generally.

Dited at Goderich, in tho County of 
Huron, this twenty-second day of Januarv, 
A. D., 1867.

8. POLLOCK.
wé>2 2«r Official Assignee.

“,be COLONIAL HOUSE!
'pIIK

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap !
at run

Goderich Boot & Shoe factory,
AMU EL FURSE has on hand and keeps

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTUBIND
mar style of

LADIES', GENTS’, â CHILDRENS'

J 31 j
Boots and Shoes ’

He also keeps one of the Largest Stocks 
cf Imported Work m ’J'own, all of which he 
is determined to sell as cheap as any boose 
in the trade. (fcV Call ana see.

SAMUEL FURSE. 
Ejgin Sjreet, Heron Road.

I/Î

Goderich Nov. w4! if

Tenders Wanted.
I^OR from 60 to .100 cords of good green wood 

to tie delivered near the iiodenrb Stathm 
before las of hlarvh. Cash on Uetivary. Addrt ss 

at tins office.
Wfl»

Box 60, Goderich p.o.. ar apply a 
Goderich, January 7th, IPOS.

16th Janu try, 1867. w51

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES,

OVER

ONE

HUNDRED
SELECT

^alt-TERRITORY
FOR 8ALE OR' LEASE.
nriTHIN ISO yards id the present Gudenck 
W Bell Works. Also,
FARMING L A N D S I

«« (hat localil
joh:

v Goderich, let Dec., 1666

Ctf—»-* *0 net "SijS eêEtoaooN,
Sol -------!ilicitor, Goderich 

w45tf

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of i T> Y virtue ol two wiitsot 
Huron and Urucev > JLJ Fieri Khriaa i.-sued 

to wit : y out of Her Majesty*»
County Cvuil ofthe United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, and to me directed ncainat the l*ands 
and tenement* ol Willi *m Coulter and George 
Coulter ut the suits of Thomas Covkhurn Kerr, 
John Brown and William orbes Murray, and 
Rodolphus fcàigland, 1 have seized nnd taken in 
execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said defendants in snd to the south hall of lot 
number four, in the third concession ol the 
Township of Morris, in the County ol Huron, 
which lands and tenements I shall offer for sale 
at my office in the. Court House; in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday,the seventh day ot May 
next at the hour of Twelve ofthe clock, noon, 

JUHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. and B.

Shbçifl’r Office, Goderich, t
January, 1667, % wl

S SALÉ OF LANDS.
United Counties of ÎT3 Y virtue of two write of 
Huron and Bruce, > X) Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit : ) two writs of Fieri Facias
issued out of Her Majesty** Court of Common 
Pleas snd Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me 
directed against the lands and tenements of 
HenryC,Gamble,John Galt, and Ira Lewis, 
at the suit* of Malcolm McPherson, The Com
mercial Bank of Canada, Ceorge F. Moore, and 
The Bink of Montreal, 1 have irized and taken 
in execution that certain parcel or trail ot land 
being part of lot <«J>** Western Division of Ibe 
Township ol Cel borne, and more particularly 
described in two deeds from Robert Graham 
Diiniop to.David Lawscn and Walter Lawson, 
and lately the property of the late John Gall, 
together wdh lae machinery used in driving the 
«aw mill, «is., the boiler, engine ana other 
machinery connected, the upMght saw. and also 
the machinery connected with the circular saw, 
and the carriage ot the same, as also the turn
ing lathes in the said mill, the property ot the 
said John Galt, which lands and tenements 1 
Shrill oiler for sale at my office in the Court 
House, in the town ot Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the seventh dav of .May next, at the hour ot 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JUHN MACDONALD,
8hertf,H + B.

Sheriffs Office, Godei ioh, /
Sfitti January, 1867. V Wl

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT l'Mlt CENT

IX SI MS OF

Ont Hundred Dollars and upward.-.
\ppl> to

A MOORE,
, Suln-itc"

CII IBS’S NEW BLOCK!
Goder ich. Sept. FtL.lStiS. # m33i

COUGH MEDICINE
VRtPARtD BT

MRS. MARY ING LIS,
AÇCOKDIKG TO

DR. CHASE’S RECEIPT.
FEW doses of one table-spoon at a 
time, will alleviate the most distressing 

cough of the lungs, soothes, and allays irri
tation, and, if continued, subdarg any ten
dency to consumption, breaks up entirely 
tho Whooping Cough, and no better remedy 
can be found for Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
and all affections of the Lungs and Throat.

For sale at DOUGLAS’ Grocery and 
JOHN OdLEH S Barber shop.

Goderich, Jan. 18th, 1806 w52 3m$p

Mortgage Sale.

UNDER a Power of Sale contained in a 
Mortgage made by Casper Hofmeyer, of 

the Village of Harpurhey, in the County of 
Huron, and Magdalen Hofmeyer his wife 
(bring a party thereto for the purpose of 
barring her dower,) default having been made 
in the due payment thereof, and due notice 
having been given to all parties interested; 

there will be sold by Public Auction, on
T/ranaPTra. Monday, the 18Ui day of February,

at 12 o’clock, noon, A. D. 18G7, at Tabor's 
Hotel, iu tho Village of Harpurhey, the fol
lowing property namely one-quarter of an 
ot land be ihc same more or less, being com
posed of Village lot nuinber (53) fifty-three, 
ol George Govinlock’s survey in the Village 
of Harpnihey, with buildings thereon.

Terms made known at sale. Deed under 
Power of Sale In the Moitgage.

WILLIAM chalk,
Jan. 24th, 1867. £lw3tj Mortgagee.

CAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF 
the subscriber, Lot 12, i lth concession 

Colborm*. about th“ first of November last, 
Two Bed Heifer Calves. The owner is ro 
quested to prove property, pny charges, and 
take them away,

JAS. CASSADY.
24th January, 1867. wl 3t

B Subscriber always keeps the largest 
variety and best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAR. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Ausrnat 22nd. 1866. *w!03

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
Y virtue of a writ ol 
Fieri Fneiaa issued out

Majesty*» County 
tea of Huron ami

United Counties of 
Huron snd Bruce, !

To wit : ) of Her ...
Court of the United Connues 

«Bruce and to me directed against the Lancia 
^aud tenements ot John Galbraith, at the huit ol 
Edward Kennedy, I have seised and taken in 

’execution all the right, title nnd ml vient of the 
said détendant in and to lot number ten, in the 
ftCcoud concession of the Township ol Arran, in 
the County of Uruee, which 1-n.ds and tenements 
1 shall ofkr lor anle at my office in the Court 
Hon*e,m tho 'luwn of Goderich, on Tuesday* 
the filth day of February rest, at the hour of 
twelve ol the vlotk, noon.

.JAN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff U. f U

Sheriff** < ifll.-e, Goderich, #
23rd (.tctolier, Stiti,

STRAYED NOTICE. '
IA ME into the enclosure of the Fubaciiher 
) on or about tbe- middle of September 

1866, lot 19, con. let, Uaborue, 7 head of 
yoong Cattle. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay charges, and take them 
away*

% andrew McConnell.
Usborne Jan. 9tb, 1866. w61 3t*

A few Thousand Dollars
YX71LL be advenned on gowlendorsed notes sf 
vv short dales, in sums not less than $100.

’’iBIVSaDH 0001)1SB, 

Barrister, West Bt.,Goderich. 
Goderich 86.U Noveaber,J866. w44ll

Parcel Lost.
OST on a G. T- Railway train, o parcel 

* containing » letter, a pair of nkatee* snd 
Ledger and Day Book. The finder will 

very much oblige by directing the same to 
G. T. Burgess. Lucknow, or leavipg it st
*‘mtTl Office for that rlet rartioee,

T. McOURDY,

Dec. 31, 18C«. .«36 3,

Varying in size from 
tour to fifty Volumes, 
suitable for Sabbath 
School & Family Read
ing.

AVERY 

LIBERAL 

DISCOUNT 

ALLOWED 

FOR CASH,

AT THE

SIGNAI OFFICE.

filreat Reduction1
IX PRICKS AT THE

MAMMOTH
L800T A SHOE

STORE.

rHE vnder.fiigred has
now on band a large 

I slock of" Boots and Shoe* 
S"fthe befit inanufactu.e. 
■ Childrens*, Ladies’, an 
lOenilemans*
IliUBIIEB*, Ac
1 A ll of which will be coin 
■ Cheap rua .Cash,
I WM DUNCAN. 
|t*oderivh, Dec. 18, 1866 

w47$p.oo

w40td

THREE MONTHS’INSTRUCTION
FREES

AN eNULISH. FRENCH, and CLASSICAL 
SEMINARY will b<? opened on tbe FIRST 

ot JANUARY, 1867, in connertion with- tho 
London Commercial < "ollt-gv. in which thorough 
instruction will be given by Professors of high 
standing and iinuoiiliïed ability, in COMMON 
sod HIGHER EMILI*!!, KIU5NUH, CLASS
ICS, and all other bronche* usually taught in our 
best Seminaries snd Colleges. Young men may 
here fit thenifi-elvc* in the shortest possible time 
for becoming First-Class Teachers, or for enter
ing tho University at aiiy desirable degree of ad- 
vniiceiiieni m the University Course^ and those 
who purt-lia«c svhotsraliips lor our admirable 
Commercial Cour>e will be entitled to take at 
any lima. ïhree Months* instruction in any or 
sll the branches taught in the Seminary

FREE -OF CHARGE.
We have secured as Professors In the Semin 

aiy, 1. A. ItKYU 15, A. M- Graduate of Glaagow 
University, and author o| Musgrovc &: Wright’s 
Gommervinl A rl: nine tic; and A, N. MA YBEE, 
Esq » a superior French and Clsssirnl Scholar. 
Both of these gentlemen bring-with them the 
most flattering tcatimoiuala from Eminent Liter- 
arv G-nlleinen. some ut whom -have been their 
former uupil.t. We think it must be evident to 
«II. that we now offer advantages which are far 
in advance of what can be secured at 
Any oilier Commnrcltil College 

In lise ".Vorld.
Bytkis arrangement our Commercial Students 

have iinusMllclod lavilities for thoroughly ground
ing III-.".iselves in those flindamental brandies on 
vybicli «• sound coinmerrial onucstioti necessarily 
rests, am! without which they cunnot hope for 
auecc-fi* u Uiisnie»* Lite. Remember that a 
knov\ »-!.'«• of the French Language is mdispen 
sal*’" i art nnng situations in the largest vines ol 
Briti- rnvrics, and come where von van get 
In Ui. -d*v FHKK, IN UOSNKVTION 
w I illi. REST BIJB.NESS COURSE IV 
A IK NCA

siiiu. rs attending the Seminary only, will be 
charged I ■ IMIars-per quarter f»r matriiction 
in eihici1 mmoii mid Hi. Iter English, French 
ortdasstp Mid Ten 1 .‘oil -re per quarlrr or 
Thirty U»ii - per year will entitle them to in
strut-' ■ in all ihè branche* taught therein.

Bv sc -, ud lor Circular*

A%). W. JONES,
Principal of London Commercial College, 

London, 0, W. 
The Goderich Commerehl and Mathematical 

Amdeitiy is affiliated with the College. Fo- 
terms, flee., address the Principal.

J. A. McKellar,
w49 Goderich, C. W.

Godeneh, Jen. 21.1, 1867.

FOR SALE.
OT No. 16, 3rd con. Wawanosh, compris 

j ing 50 acres. 15 acres cleared. The land 
is situated 12 miles from Goderich, and will 
be sold on reasonable terms for cash. Apply 
to J. B. GORDON, KSQ,

or E. CAMVAIGNE,
Nov. 25, 1866. w4 ltf. at the Gaol.

TENDERSWANTED.
-TENDERS will b* receiTtd bj tbe nnd*. 
*■ signed until •
The First Dsy ef Febrniry Hit,

FOR

70 Oords Firewood
Beech and Maple, sound and free from knots 
and limbs, to be delivered forthwith al ite

CENTRAL SCHOOL.
Tender, to MM* prie* per **td. Secant, 
«ill be required for the doe fulfilment of the 
contract. -

By Ordcrof tbe Board ol Common School

* WM. MACKAT.

SHERIFt ’S SAiiis of law he.
nr „rt«c or a wnr ol 

Huron and Bruce, > X) Fieri Facias issued out 
ir Bcr Majesty’s County

Court oftbè United Counties of Huron nnd Bruce
,lle Unde ■"'* ffnf*

menu of rranri* McU.nty, at ,he suit of R. 
Park and Cook, I have seized and taken in 
eewmttel all the nghl, till and interest ofthe 
MddaflNHaat^u and to lot number nine, in the 
fourth concneaion ol the Township of Aabfirld, 
MMerndivision, in the County of Huron, con*Si,r,7,.ehue‘™dî,’r”- 1ère, wKrl,.
landeecd leoenireolel ahall offer for rale el my
oS2,^l.1k* Houra.^o the To wn ot
Goderich, ou Tuesday, tho seventh dav of Mav next, at the hour ot twelve of th clock^ noon,Y 

JOHN MACDONALD,

BlmoV. Office. Oodcricb,, B-
tfl January,Ib67, ( wl

NtmCB,

Trustee,.

Goderich, 18 Jan., 1867. «S3 td

1 HEREBY forbid any per*eo neworiutliw on. SlOfi uotu, oj SZ u^, „?n 
ouch, made by me to teraur of one Henry 

Ne«tcn, ■ I ban Sorer racer rad any mira
foe seme,

ANTHONY HOLT, 
3.0^23, 1867^' 2I» «en. 6. Howick.

Salt Territory 1
r| "HE Subscriber offers to any person or 
I company for a royalty ot one-fifteer.ih 

ot the production, one half acre of land, with 
about four hundred feet front. Laud situa
ted about eighty y aids from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply by letter or 
personally to. "

E. CAMPA IGNE, 
Keeper of County Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. 6th, 1866. w46tf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of Matthew ltodger, an In
solvent.

1'HFd creditors ofthe above named ilnolrent 
are notified to meet at the office of Messrs 

Harris Brothers, in London, C. W., on 
Thursday the fourteenth day of February, 
A. D. 1867, at the hour of one o'clock, p.m., 
for the publie examination of tbe insolvent, 
adl loir ite •adoring the affairs of tho «state 
generally.

THOM A9 CHURCHES, 
Official Assignee for the 

Comnly of Middlesex.
‘ Dated at London, C. W., this 22ud day of 
j January, 1867. ^ wl 2t

Valuable Farm
8ALB 17>FOK

THE proprietor of Loi No, 11, on the Mail 
land Concession, Eastern Division, in the 

Townsbio of Colhorne, County of Huron, wishra 
tosed out the almve pr-m.'ies with their appur
tenances. Tilts lot comprises 140 aares, 75 of 
which KrtSearcl. There is a large orchard; a 
very comfortaole log house, hewed inaide, and 
two spacious log barns on the pretniaca.

It is about eight mile* from Goderich, two 
miles from BenMillar’s grist mills, saw miilr and 
poM offic e, and ill the Dutch Settlement. There 
ia a school house on, the corner of the lot. The 
land ia rolling and of a heavy clay loam.

The term* are "very reasonable, and mav be 
ascertained on application to the proprietor on 
the premises, Joe. Montgomery, or at the office

b l, no vu-:. 
Beniraer, Ice .Ooderrab. 

Jen 7lh, 1*66. .60 be.

Mortgage Sale of Lands-
"\EFAULT having been made ie thepayawef 
J of a Mortgage made by Tbornas B. Vau- 

Every and George Rttmbali (aud their wive* 
joint?* for the purpose of warring dower,)braring 
date the 22nd Septembei, 1862. Tbe following 
property will be sold by Publia Auction at G-, JL 

TKCEMAN’d Auction Rooms,on tbe
Second day of April next, at 12 nooir,
under the powers coutamtd in the said Mortgage, 
vis : Lot running number One Thousand aad 
Forty-eigh», on the Harbor Flat in the said Town 
ofGadench. Terms cash or credit. Deed to be 
given under the powers contained ia Mortgage- 
For further particuhus apply to

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor lor Mortgagee. 

Dated 26th January, 1S67. wflStl

Mortgage Bale of Land.
TVEPAULT having been made in the payment 
xJ of a Mortgage by the late John Uair (hi* 
wi'e joining for tbe purpose of barring her dow- - 
er) hearing date the Fifteenth day of December, 
Mi5. The following property will be sold by 

Public Auction at U. M. TRUEMAN’S Auction 
Booms on the

Twenty-third day ot April next, at 12
noon, under the powers contained In the said 
Mortgage, vixt—Lots numbers One on the Har
bor Hal. and Lot Fifteen on south side ci West 
street, in the Town of Goderich. Terme cash or 
credit. Deed to be givyn under the powers con
tained in i he said Mortgage, For further particu
lars uppty to

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor for Mortgagee*. 

Dated 16th January, 1N$7. w52if

FARM FOR SALE.
TOWNSHIP OF HURON-

L .The aubwriber oflers for sale a fine Mb 
_ farm in the township of Huron, 29B 

Uounty of Bniuo, being lot 21 in the 4th ooa. 
ICO acres. A izood aping creek across tho centre, 
50 acres cleared ami 20 choppetl: Lr^g house aad 
barn I acre ot'orchard,bearing. There isa MW mill 
within half a mile.—School, post Mice, Arc., very 
couve: font. 1 he nrighbow! i* a good one. be
ing u corner lot it i* a good chance lor aav olio 
wishing to start either a store or tavern.

RICHARD MANTIN. 
Venltm p. o , Huron J /

Jan. 16. Ih67. L w5l 2m# $o. ■*

ALLAN P. IM 4CLEAN.

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of Westol England Bread- 
cloths, Beaver*. IFhitneya, Bearskin», Faery 
Engluât, SeOlcti,and French TwacI*,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and a vaiicty of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vesting», Shirts, 
Gloves, Gape. Arc.,dec.

He feeto confident of giving satisfaction to alt 
who may favorhim with their orders.

TWEED SUITb (all wooI)$12 and upwards. 
ter N. 3.-—Cutting done to Order. jgB 
Goderich, Sept 25th. 1866, aw 8

MARINE INURANCE.
British Amerlemm leeraraee* Ce

or toeoero.
Marine Deoartment.

GEORGE RUHBAU, (

OoJ,ricfc.A»fil33*h 1*w. wt3

Five Dollars Reward l

Lost or stolen, on ti# 7th Dm*»-
her, 1866, a

BLACK * TAN ENGL ISB TERRIER DOO 
enewering to the nan* of - Jeffi" Any 
person tiodia* said dog, -wed rararning him 
to tint subscriber, «ill reeeira ibe .bora ra* 
ward. Any person keeping raid dee after
date of this notice will be protocol ad accord-
tog to law. CHAS. V. CLaHKR.

Clinton", Jen. 16, 1867. «M 3t

Dissolution of Co-Partasrshlp.
rfIHE Co-Pnrtnerabip
A wnder Ibe net 

Son, b tbh dn «
jLt&t: iw

Wreester, Jee. 1% im.
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